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In the iatter of ]lis poetry IC'eats asleft undone iîanv
tliugi£s lie oughit to liave donc lad lie lived. Hoelias bit usz-a
record of tendeîîcies rathier tlîan, accoînplishicints. lie liad
nùt quite got under w'ay wlhcn tiîe was called, and lie wvas
obligred to rendor an account of unifiiished business. 13[e lias
also donc soute tliingts hoe oughlb not to have done. Wecean
scarcely, forgive Iiiii for some of bis unrestrained mid iinunalu-
nizig sentiments, for bis inany natural istic; i nterpretati ons
that are only daubs. M\uchi less can 'vo pardon thc iniquity
of those w-ho hiave seen fit to publish the saine. Yetw'vinîust
remember tlhe extremoe youthfuluess of our ffnr. And
thoî-e is this compensation, that hoe shows sigus of ba11ving
truly repeîîted, for between bis earier and later poeuis thero
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is a Nvide gnif fixcd. The Keats of 'Endymion and the Keats
of thie Eve of St. M1ark arc tw'o entirely différent individuals.
And seeingr this chiang(e of hieart we forgrive. With ail biis
iniquities, however, hie lias left us somne endurixig work. I
wislh to p)oint ont the nature of that work.

rj'hîe poetry of Keats is thiat of ideaied sensation. It
wvaits upon and mninisters to the absolute longings of the body.
Thie inighity abstract idea of Bleauty inforins it at every turii.
It breathes the air of gloritied estheticisîn and proclaimis the
gospel of the life thiat now is.

There are thiree attitudes toward this w'orld. Thiere are
tiiose whio are satisfied with it and take and cnjoy whiat every
day bas in store for then : wlho sing thecir songs ttei vr

and are never weary or heazvy laden ; wvho are delighited w'ith
everythirig abatit tlhem and to wlîoin the last crent is alivays
the cicefest, so perfectly happy and contented are they in
their environnient. Thiese, are the hiealthiy realists in life,
who in the lorme languare of David Harunii always cat their
oats and pull thecir load. Then there, are those wl'o if they
are not dissatisfied, are yet very unsatisfied wiffh their lot.
They are fev'erishly haunted with a sense of a something
lovelier and hiappier thian this world. They chiafe under their
toil as under ai yoke of bondage. Thiey are impatient -%vith
the creative spirit around theini and feel thiat this is not, the
best possible universe. The bluest sky is still very grey to
thein. The loveliest landscape is unsatisfying. The richi
variety of color and souind ai-i work and joy about themn is
nionotonous coin pared with their abode of iinagçin ed beauty.
These, are the esthieticists in real life. We know~ thiein by
their sweet, sa.-d faces. r1 h)jy are prisoners in liue wl'1o long
to break their chiains. Then there are those whvlo, whi]u in
this world, are yeb quite insensible to ib. Every siglit and
sotind is to thein a syînbol, of immensity, a suggestion of
another non -naterial and invisible wvorId. Thiey are being
continnafly ciilît up and carried away fromn physical and
fuiite things. Their conversation is iii heav'en. They are
necither satisfied nor dissatisfied nor -unsatisficd .w'ith this
%vorldl. They ;ire insensible to it. They takze kznowledgçe
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only ofth be non-phiysical or of wvhat, for a better word, they
eall the spiritual. Thiese are the pure idealists ini liik 1 saY
pure ideaiists; for both tie reaiist and the estiiete are ideal-
ists, too. But the pure idealists are suchi as9 arc tlxnost
wliholi divorced froiri temporal and physical and lirtite tlîings-
There lave xîever been îuany of this class. Thely are few
iioWradays although it is surprising liow the SIQcies, perpe)t-
nlates, itself, evén in thiese tinies of iiaterial,)isiii and self-con-
sejousu css.

iNow poets are of the saine Ileshi and blood as ail unankind.
Thcey see as w~e sec and fel as we feel. "Phe oiv difi'erencc
is timt t;hey hiave a largrer vision and a keener sensibility.
And thiey are but a, fuiler expansion of our thoughits anid
eniotions and aspirations. 'They tire our spýokestinen, and
express our attitude towvard life, in a, way we cannot do our-
selves. For our lips are palsied, and we cannot utter mwhat
we experience. And so there are thiree kinds of poets repre-
sentative, of the tlhrec kinds of generai huinanity. rlhleî.e are
poets who are realists, poet-, w~ho are pure idealists, and poets

woare estlhcticists. Ihere are poots wlio arc reaiists, wlio
are fairiy satishied withi this worid, %vho tind tlheir poctie sit-
mitions and inspiration iii the things and events anud persons
arcunl thein. ley iruprove on their finding, as poets shiould,
but iii the etid thiey dlon't carry us far out of oui- environ-
nment. ihey dwell pretty liruily planted on titis eitrth andî<
iicar to us. These are the poets of the inob-h1ail fehlows,
%vell met. Sncb, for exaunple, is Kipling, io siugs of bair-
rack moins, steaun engines, horses. bridiges> a udjubilc cele-
brzttioiis,-thiingcs and events and incidents uni versai ly fain-
iliar. île reveis iii Uic worid of flesh and blood, and kzeeps
us in touci wvi ti our humble surroundings and oui' loor relai-
fions. Scott is a realist in the u'eaInî of nature. That is to
say: lie grives us nature as Iiis phyvsical eye secs it. Ilis nat-
uralistic interpretation isi that of thu phiotographer. Zolat,
I1ardv, and ai host of others of this school, arc realists, e-xcept
that tiey are more prnuneï giving us not iiiereiy Nylat
thiey seu but ail that they x,-h ugiy and deformced iloil(g
w'it.h the beautiful and wvell shapen. Then there are thc
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poets whio are pure idealists, who are insensible to the facts
about themi, sort of color blind and deaf, whose «o ye auiong
the lîcavens eau sec the face of things that is to bL-." They
are continually ore tin itat there is such a thing as the
plîysical. They arc being forever caugit up. ihey are poots
of the spirit. P1lato and Swedenborg -,iid Paul and W\ords-
w'orbli wero such. Swcdeniborgo nob only said tlîat every
l)lysical tliing lias its spiritual counterpart, but lie'aes more
conselous of the spiritual thanl the ph) sical. Wordsw'orth
wvas priinn so, and iii being SQ lio is iii direct line of
succession withi the prophiets of the olden, tiîne. Ali these
walk in two worlds, the world thiat is seen, and thnt wvhich is
unseen; but thiey are conseious chiefly, or only, of tie unseen.
Wordsworthî tells us that, in eara, iy ec especially, lie had to
orten reaehi ont bis iaud. and touchi the objects about Iiiîu to
be sure of thieir reality. Isaiahi says that lie saw the Lord,
and P'aul declares thiat, inoviîig about aniolig the tingts seen
and, ten-iporal, lie -%vas more sure of the things unseeîî an(l
eternal. Ready, Mie early acquaintance of Sentimental
Toîniny, ~vsa pure idealist ; thiat is to say :Tommy did sucli
%vonderful thiugs and told lier sucl i arvelleus tales of
irusus, that sheè lad to pichi imn to be sure that hoe was

tleshi and blood, and not somne etiiereal and uncreatedl essence.
rflere is the tîjird class of poets: those whio are estlieticists,

wvho are unsatisfied with the coinnmon and iînperfect life
about thein: -%v'ho yearni for a wvorld of absolute beauty and
enjoymeut; wxho steal nature's thunder; w'lio go on to rival and
outdo the creative spirit aud wl'ho give us a %vorld sucl as tlieir
creativeo vision loves to coutexuplate. Auiong these -%ve place
Keats. Otiiers record whiat tliey sec, but hie records whiat hoe
imagines. He draws this distinction lîluiiseif, in contrasting'ç
Iiis poctry with thiat of Scott. Nowv it is truc thiat the realist
is a w'orshipper of and sceker after beauty and pleasure, and
is a rival of nature-a competitor wvith lier' iii the attempt to
crate a better wvorld. But thero is this dilfièreiice betweeni
hlmn and Keats: hie is less aînbitious and rivais nature ou lier
owvn 1ground. He is !ess; inventive, imiaginative. 1He takes
the scexies and events and individuals that, nature lias griven
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Iiixii and only improves thlim, beiiig tlius only a dexeloper of
Ivlitt is illrektdyý begunm. Hl-e tilikers ulp whal lie thinks necdis
înunding. Keats is not at tinker. le leaves the worlId about
Iiili as lie finds it but, catching tiie contagion of thoe creative
spirit, lie goes on1 to, inatnuture new wvortds. Naturc is

profitable to lmii chiefly foi, suco-estiouî and<. inspiration
It is truce that thie pure idealist is a wvorshipper. of and a

sceker arter the enometof the beautiil, thiat lie is a r-ivail
of nature, a conîpetitor withl ber iii the attcmn11PL to create al
lov(ier %v'or1d. But tiiere is titis 'lifibretice bcetwvcn lhim and
Keats. R-e does flot create iii the rezlmn oftheb plîysical and
temporal and finite. Title sphcrec of biis activity is the non-
physical, the inifinite, the eternal. XKeats g'ives us axmotier
%voird front wvbat w'e live lii, but it is stili of the eartbi, stili
goveruiedl by tte saie laws of lig-lit and shade, formu and colour.
Th~le pure idealist (rives us another mworld Llhan bitis, but lb is
flot of titis carth. lb is Such as we, 'Npcct to sec whien we
becoine relcased f romn this prescut. It kumiow's no tiitbe limiîta-
tions antd sinpeS off into iînuîtensity. 'rte realisb is w~elt
sitislieil %vith titis wvorld, but lie secs soine imperfections and
touches up wlhat lie fluds. Tite Lestietieist is uiisntisfied
,v'itl titis woî'1d and crates aiother and largex', but of bthe
saine kind. Tite pure idealisb igniores titis wvorld and cates
in bic malin of the spiritual.

INow these distinctions are not incaut to bc arbitrary.
For there is a coînnuunibv of intcrest between timese litera-y
workîncni, and somuctimues the onie is fournd transgressing uiponl
the termitory of the other. But the predoinimant touches of
eachi is such as to incrit thc classificattion t1mat btas heen mnade.

K.eats, tiieni, wns a mnan supremnely ini love vibl i e beauti-
fui, witli the longrings and sensations of the body, and inspired
w'ith an unuitterable cravingr for- the absolute of scnsnous
expression and the absolute of sensuious delight. Hie was a
yourmg pagan born out of due bime-born into our modern
worlId wlien lie shortld have inhabited the shores of H-ellas
before tlic Dryads Bced. Hec wzvas one, who, " lavirîg loved
Antigron before lic visited this carth ever afterwards
delrianded of lite more than ib could Nie" le is the

........... 1-1 1 M- --
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y0ung Porphyro of bis mil EBye of St. Amiies who has
bi(rogt~ to uis f rom thle eloset of lus poetic imagination

0f candfied apple, quince afid plin .11(1 gourd,
WVit ul l~Îies soot lwri th.11i t'lie Creiaunv eturd,
And lucetut syrops tilici with eiiiauon
M.Iimî anid dates, iniaIgS t.1aliQeiTC(

F-oin fez ; an(1 Spiced <lainties, c-very unle,
Froni silIken sonuerca<nd to ceffar' d Lbnu

.At first, how"ev'r, Koats lived chielly ini the realim of
piwe sensations. Hie w'as not thon the apostie of' abgoli(e
boauty w'il lio afterwards b)eczttie-thiat beauty thlat has
corne un(ler t!ho cisoriiniating care of the intellect. WTords-
worth loved a life of tbiotights ra.thier thani -onsations. Au
first (coats loved a life of sensations rather than thoughlts.
1-te is tie p)r0digal avayN fromu blis bomne. And thus the first
poctry of Kealts is unwholesoine. lIt Iacks tie gius/o and
glaînoîv, of blis rnaturod workz. In it lie ainis nt no, definiite
purp-Iose, beyond the desire to cuill up and luxuriate in sensuonus
imagwes. Likze a gener-ous but indcir bred hiost it is rcgardless
of its company. Ali are w'elcorne. Highl and low, rich andi
poor, fromn the libiwayts and hiedgres th ey coîno trooping- in to
enjoy the baniquet of bis mind. '.t'eir multitude is so great
and so hecterogencous thiat hoe(1005 not know wliat to dlo with
them. IHe wvants to inake thern ail at borne, but they are nut
at honte. Thie sbaping spirit of thec imaginatioii is not uit
work. HP, bias not been careful to select, andi ini bis large-
bearteti, universal predestination ail are elected to the glory
of poctie expression. Andi so tblesc poeîns arc overclhaired
and unirestriied, and as roems are splendid examples of the
art of daubing. Yet in theso carly piecos we sonietiînes; flnd
the mind o£ a conditional Ipredestîniariaii, the victory of the
imagination andi thorofore sorne noble hlns. Th'le Calidoro
fragmientL does not aimi ait any unity of interest or perfection)
of forrn. It lias also sorne oloying and tiinmeaning expres-
sions, yot it is richi iii oxqnisite detaul and freshiness of phrase
wvbose message is direct andi lingrering. What could be botter
than the dlescrilptionis of thec stee(Is:

Shantin- ont thoiir necks with loosenoed rein '
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Aud thase lines are %vorbh prcserving too

Swet aq (lie lie waveis o'er. tŽîîlîaîted isIe.
SOftlv i lie brez from I lie foret, Caime,
Soit lv t.li bltw :uiide tie tapori l-iiiit

(.h~r wa Uic~îmgfroîn) P1liloîî1'! far boNver,
Gnatefiui. the hicnc fî'oîn Ol.uime i ree llower;
.Love)y thi 711001 ini etiier :ilIlii'

Apart frotu stucli unres the ftagment is flot Nvorthl perpetutitg.(
But tiiese redeein te rest. They are a thingr of beauty and
a joy forever mnd Llieir Ioveliness inecases as often as thiey
iinprs L heiselvses upon us.

Enîdymion as a poeîui is a sad failtire, and no ona lî-as beau
moresenibl othistha ets.It is toocopious,too obseciie,

and shockingly unr-estraincd and enervating. His theory
of poetry at this time wvas that it, shiould sur-prise by
a fine excess; and lie succeedis tolerably well iii carrying
tliat false theory into practice. Yet Endymiion is full of truce
and ever delighltful touches ; andl it is the record of a soul
boiind iii swcect, sad, untimable and baflled yearning for t;c
kibsolute prefection of beauty and cnjoynïcnt. And as suchi
it can neyer pas into notliing'ness.

As yet tVie youngr poet is in bew'ilderinent of ecstasy.
is sensations troop in upon imii too fast, and lic lias thiiet

not in orderly controi. Besides lie chierishies thiein like a foi-d
lover, broodiing over thein, luxuriatingr in themn. Auîd thus
his progrcss is staycd. A.nid yet, at tiitues lie is mnaster o? the
situation and we are lield in hiappy thrall.

Gave teilipenita «s\veet,, to that, wveil wooing sIII
The lar-k ~vlost. in inii ; cold iprings hiad rm
To w-arînt their cuuill lest biibble5s iii tlhc gras

Mnsvoiee wZIS On thje 11noita-Iiis ; id thimass
0f N.atiires lives nnd woifflers piiscd tenfold,
To feel this sirisü aiidl iliS glories o](1"1

Ilu these opening lines wc find the promise titat wvas short-
ly to bc fulfilled ii lifin. Tha hymun to Pan is worthy of the
noblest Greek culture and inspiration. For swetl, sad, weird,
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Ycainiing, lîatuntiîg, ilody tlue lyric of thc fonuffl book is un-
surpassnble. And nearly every page is redolent of Uic magie
of niatuîre.

fIrsone one0 vOl(i euhl ouft the fille Passages of thlese first
l)OCUi's of Keats and ]lave Llheli brlîid in a separate Volume
lie would do a great serv.ice to their authior and to Uic king-
dom11 of poetr.y.

'lwo years later tlîan Eiidyiiiion the volume aperdtliat
lias givon lKeats his rank anong Eiîglisli men of lettcrs. The
poef; luow lias blis sensations unlder control. Ris is the liue. of
tlioughùis rather tîman sensations. Iorinerly lie sang: "9A
thing of beauty is a joy forever-." Now lie sillîgs: IlBealuty is
truth." le is subinissively l'oved doîvit under a beautiful
restraint. Formierly lie could saY, : Il l-eard iiuelodies are
swNeet :" niow: Il But tîose unlicard are sweeter ; tiierefore
ye soft pipes play on ; not Io the sensual ea.? ; but more en-

Spipe to t1ic spiiit ditties of wioto .
Hie lîad clîaviged lus conception or poetry since lus Endy-

niiion dttys. Thicn lie thoughit that it shiould surprise by a,
fille excess.

NoN lie lias learned to pare aveay all exccss and to revel
ini tic bauîty of siînplicity mid sugýgestion rather tlîau in tlîat
of the o-er.-w'rougclit and. descriptive. And lie is the poet
now, not of clovimîg swveetness but of exquisite relisli and wit-
chiery. H1e lias beeni bol-i agrain, borti into a, lîigler world
of the intellect, hoe holds fellowsliîp niow wit' andl mnakes us
retilize the iiglitv abstract idea of beauty. As lie says of
the actor Kean, so lie imiself semus to hiave Ilrobbed the Hýyb!&
becs anîd l.eft f;hemn lioieyless." ilyperioui nioves in an adjios-
phiere of eleniental. grandeur, but Keats wvas not quite ready
yet for sucli a noble undertaking. It is tiierefore xîot, as
szatîstyînllYI perfect ais lus Short pieces of this period. In
timese Keats lias us wlholly at bis wvilI. The Eve of St. Agnies
is tn absolute self -abandonmient and sinking into nature. In
if; Mie two qualities of Keats' inatur-e w'ork are supreine-
gusto and glaimoir. It is practically do.void of incident and
liuian intercst. These are only the baýclzground to the nature
touchies whichi constitute ttic soul of the pociii. We in tlîis
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iîorthernl latitude ]lave heen ont 111111y a cold <l11y and ku<o10'
wbat liard f rost inca ns. And wve eat set to <)ur seais that the
Iir.sL two staI1zas of St. Agçnes' E'e are n, perfect revulation of
ivlint a uloIiierîî clite cLuIdo at tiaf; seasoit of the year.

ITle owl'"-so conifortably chid, alitost necessarily frost
prool', yet fifor all his leatiiers %vas acold." \Ve eau see liiun

£ 'Fi a Imi:ur liiiie 110( reibling tirirîgli the froyeuî gnis
Alid si/cnt wa the fiuek in mwooiiv foidl

N ' vere. ti holîudî nîiIugers ivlI le to ld
Iis imroay, :iîid whle lîis frosted bre.îth
Likv piois ineense~ froni ai etiier oid
:Seeuîîe( tak iigf fli-lit. for ie-auveil %it.)lotit a deituli
'l'lie Scul1 1 tuted de..d oit eaclî side Scellied to freeYe.
N nigi its, ladies lir.iiiig in du mb oint îiie
Hec pamMi~l by' ; anid hii.s w'uak spirit. f.tils
'[o thiik how tiîev nîay aube ill loy hoods anid uîIilS.''

\Ve feei lilce .s}udderingr when w'e ruad tliese words and
find ourselves b]owing)C upori our lingor-s to kzeep theun îî'arin.
It is a case %vhiere words have passed into liard frost. And
yet althioiigh %ve blow our v.arîn breatlî on our tingers and
shiudder at thie thoughlt of the cold ive feel no disturbingc sen-
sation. We are charnîed by thoe truthîfuiness of the delinea-
tion and rojoice at sucli a delicate liandling of words. Be-
sides the cold eveningr is enveloped in the wvart-n, mysteriouis
sanctity and a%'e and reverence anîd symbolismn andi incenise
of the 1M1ediaeval Ohîurchi andi there is a straitîge delighlt in
that. And this scene, too, is piaced iii contrast with the
wvarin, gIoNvin g pieture o? love tliat is to suceeed and the gor-
Igeous evening's revelry fi witlî plume, tiara and ail ricli array,
whien up aloft the silver snarlingi trumpets 'gan to eidfe, aind
the level chambers ready with their pride were glowing to
receive at flousand guests." The Beadsrnan liad no part in
this. But ive liave and %ve relishi tie loveliness of a cleai',
frosty nlight withov t, and grlowing hiearths within, and beau ty,
ehivalry, love, fair won-en and brave mn. The1 pathetie part
o? it-and unfortunately the poetry of Keats is full of tliis
pathos-the nature touches subordinate thie interest in the
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]MlIM-1a. WC forget the poor, ci(, sliivering( I3eadsrnau as %\-e
luxuriaite in thie clear n.tmîosphere of~ a winter scemie sur*-
rotituded wi t, its exquisit e ssociations.

\V'illt a grorgeouls ass,-einblly and gruest montii that WiLs

'l'ie carved :uges,<er sg.er 'ycil
~Sari<I wlhen tuponi their lieads the cormice rc:ets,

Vihliair bloNvix bacek and iuig put cro,$i-.c Ott thcir brca3t.''

-At. Iengtli burst in thie arg;cnt revelry
WVitlî plumse, ti;ira anid ail richi arra%~
millaasrolss .s sadows laaint-iaîg fairy
'l'lie )riaii liew Sttaffed iii yont.il witli t.riiunîphis g.,y
Of <id r-oimantc."

1-ic doesn't dlescribe hiere in dettail. 1{ad this, beeni written in
his Endymion vein lie would lhave daubed, and Iacked the Laur-
realbing aifd unnaine.-ble, imnainativ e spiendlor ïiliat thiese few
Nvilel coscmi words awakcen in us. We cau liii Up the pieture

fts %%*e Choose anîd timere ncd be 110 liiiiit bo what. we sec and
enjoy. Thse picture of Madeline, swect> f ull of liaive siînpli-
cit-y ai frankiness and trust, beautifu1 in love's aw'akeingc
lier muaiden eves divine fixedl on the fioor, seeing xniny a

s'eigtrain go hy and lost in ' le thoughit of the possibili-
ties to lier of duit St. Agnies L elatis ravishiing too, in-
expressibly and reiinclv so. .And to think. of Madleline

"Asleep in. the iap ofi Irends old,
WhVle legionied f:irie-s paccd die tcoverlet.

Anîd paile enlnîtiheld bir ýsleepy cy(l.''

Anîd then, too, the casernenit ii -Madeline's room

1-itfi -ind triple arclîcd,
AI! lan vi.îCarvemi illageries

Of fruits zuid ilowers aiîd buniclies <ai knot gnîss,
Aifsd diaînosîdi(etl Nvit1î painîs ofI qîsi-sit dlevice
.uisatmerabl ic otaùas aud sj'isdid dyc
A.s arc thse ligCr M01l.othX'a l (c10 dcanask'd wî
Asî js tnude îinidst 'sniong- tlioissauîd lieraidrics
And twili glit saints and diam Csnbia'.onings
A slîel citcnulicos biur'Iacd icith blood a of uCCfl$ cand kings."

One dloes- not îieed to visit the Tower of Londlon to feel the
stralige, weird beauty of far off days and deeds, so long as lie
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lias the wvords or Lthat last line, so iinusicaily ordercd anid so
fai thfullv, correct.

Tiiere is a nianeless charm in these Uines too

Auîd sýiI she ilept an ozr-id' hr
Ili blancched linoen, sillootl an:d laivoericd ;'

and in the words de-scribing( tbb daities that Porphyro spremid
ont by lier bedside, espcciaiiy tUie line Lucent syrops tinct
w'ith cininaiion," we like to saY the words on the tip or the
tongue and linger on every Que.

I in Ist con Icss, l;owover, that îny enjoyment of tîteii is
not as k cen as it nîighlt bave been. Wlem a. moere lad I was
verv fond of cinnainon. But one dayw 1 got possession of thec
p)reious stuff %vhen nobody else ivas near and took SQ niucli
that eveor silice the Word li~wmn as heern associated -%vitli
lnupicasanlt Sensations. Buit eveit so I Cali enjov iis Uine. es-
pecially when 1 read it tluiikingr of the days Prior to iny
overdose of the spiced daityv.

This Uine, too, is worthIy of our respect: " Froua silken
Sainercand to cedzir'd ebon" Oio sunells the cedars es-
pecially. '«l3iuslted Nvith blood of qucens and kig rThe
griarnor of these, words; is flOt SQ subtie but it is as sure as i;.
of the two, lines in 'fic~h Ode to, thie N-\ightingçale

The is:uuo that of tines hath
Chairmed in:ugie seuntopening on tl-e fonni
ofl perilmsss in i:irv laiffis brion>i."

In I.ýd.L>e11u the sonstious cinjoyunt is subordiated to the
ituian interest ini contrast to the Eye of t Agîtes, whicli sub-
ordinates the huin to the luxiury of the sonses. As a peoin1
it is scarcely less successful. titan thie El've of St. Agnies. These
two, togrethori titit Zamia and the five odes. are not far short of
perfection.. They hîave giaring dlefeets wvhii even a nov'ice in
poetiUI jîttelligrence ,n~tdiscover or at lezist acknowledgc,

ainple, of giorified esthecticism. And the main secret of thieir
chuarin is the wvedding in then of the entses and the intellect, of
beauty and truth, rslngin a beautiful restraint and inmag-
inative inspiration. Ke'ats does not paint tu the eoye. JHo
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paints to the imagination. There are \'ery few color words
in that supI)osedly Ibigly, colored romance, the Eve of St.
Agnes. The colors are largrely imagrined. He bewmitchies us
throughyl suggrestion. and not tlîrowugh description. And] it is
so withi ail bis best poetry. Bv anti que wvords, phirases and
tlieines ; by a mielody enrichied through a subtie management
of the opeli and closed vowels and by variety in rhynie; by
the constant exorcise of dhe imacrination w'hose cinief office is
to teacli whiat to leave out and whiat to put in, and, whilm is
-verY thrif Ly of wvords; by, fidelity to thie truth.-bcauty's law';
l:'y far off allusions, soine of whiclî are wvholly unae.eountable;
b)y Mie faculLY o , imbuing dead thingys with life ;by sinking
into and becotingi.ç one with the spirit of nature and by siun-
plicity-tlie poetry of Keats likze the poetry of Earth is neyer
dezid. It is a thing of beauty and a joy forever.Mate
Arnold makes the distinguishing feature. of Keats to, be grusto.
Williamn Michael Riossetti refers to tie glamnour of the E ve of
St. Agnrles. Bkit thiis glainour is chazraeè-ter-istic of al] his best
poetry. It is a fcature of the Ode to Autumn. It is especial-
Iv inarled in " La belle damne sans merci " and the «' Eve of

S. Mark." And that vamue, transcendental, emnotional, sup)er-
natural entitvy of these two latter pocins mnade a decp impres-
sion on 1). G. Rossetti, whiose distinctive quality is glainour.
So thiat ]\ei-.ts appeals to us in gusto and glamnour bothi.
rlizit is to le provides us w'ith a super-retined relislî and
kavesus delicately and cntrancingly be-witulied.

In respect of this latter quality of glainour lic reachecs his
hili w"ater inark in '« he Eye of St. Mark " and " La belle dame
sains mercici." In these lie strikzes the note of wonder, of awe,
of tie supernatiiral-which Coleridge bias sounideci so ecarly
îvhich bhas becoine the distinctive note :In tlio poctry of the
l9thl century and mIhicli linds its consunlation in Ilossetti's

]3lessed Damiozel," the noble-st pocmt of zwy lauguai.ge of any
age.
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ICLItlii).

HOPE.

W~e rest iii hope. [Tope sheds a hern gb
Alongr the darkness of the darkzest nighit.
Our hiope no mecteor whichi a momenit gleams,
To fade in dîtrkness whichi then deeper secemus.

Iiixed Star (if Hope Oh01, for thy chicering ray
nie brigliten ever onl ouir pilgrini1 %way
Throughi mist and clarkness ais our paths wve grope
Oh, cheer us ever, morningc Star of Hope.

In Iife's glad mnorn, w'hen skies arcecar and! fair,
Be thon the fairest liglit tlmat's shining there;
Toucli Youth's brigrht inornim-g %vith a livingy fire
And draw hearts upward to cach truc desire.

.And in life's noonday slîould some greater orb
)3ediimn tlh' slininmg or thy rays aIbsorb,
M'ait for the night, the darkest Iîours arc thine
Blest Star of Hfope-! Ohi then Qarenely shine.

Now daylight fades, night's darkniess cornes apace,
'Ne lay ambitions dow~zi, hore ends life's race;
Death stands awai ti ng-th roughi the open door
The spirit hastens te the other shore.

ibere Hope bias f ull fruition. Hope expires
In brigit, realities, fulfiled desires.
Shine on bright Star of Hope!i Oh, cheer us stili,
LTntil these portais openi at His wvill.

Faith, Hope axid Love, attendant iagtis fair,
Unfold your wings ýand bear the Spirit therc;
Faith IosL in sigh t and Hope togrether flown,
Leaving, the Sou] with God and Love aJone.

Preshyterian Coliege.
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DISCIPLINE AND DELIGHT.
A P-svehiolookcal Sermon blit ote. Roirr. M.eO;I1,Pii. 1).

TJhe lawi is ci qchoolinaster Io bring its to Chrit.-Gal. iii, 21

XVbcn one conseiouisly does rigbit or performns a inorally
gyood act, one thinks of more than Iibiis;ef. Thiat tho act is
goo orJust, mneans thant in it the actor ba onicudotes
recýgnizod their needs, riglits, fcigsand tha-t thoese oIe-
monts liave beconie signilicantt factors iii dûterin-inatinc- bis
act. Not its reality as ai craving or inovemnent of bis owni
natuire, but its objectiv'e bearing in relation to otbier ivilling,
subJects, blas been the paramnount motive of the d(ei1. The
actor bias ceased to regard bis act solely in its relationi to bis
own complex of desires and ends, and bias passed over to the

conceptio of it a in a systein of humnan relations
oxisting beyond hiiself. Ho is no longrer tbe Nvhole, but a
part; lis deed is xiot unique but typical of a class. WhIlat lie
bias donc is wlbat any muan capable of understanding the situa-
tion, and not influenced by prejudice, would biave donc iii tbe
saine circunstancos. OncL shifts froni the individual to tbe
social point of vieW' and strips Iiis decision of aIl passion and
prejadices due to tinie and< place and personal relations.
Moralization is eneralizLtioni the moral act is one whichi
points and e.x empliflies law.

whien one docs w'roi)g, or conmnjiits a iorally evil or unjust
action, on1 the other liand the deed imst ho regarded as
excptional. Iu the evil as in the good act there is fiindamieni-
tally involved the referonce to a suipra-inidividuial systein of
relations. Mben tbis kniowiledgec is absent no moral quality
can ho, attributed to the will-act. Its rcsults inay bc hielpful
or lburtful, it, may bring bappiness or misery, as the sun innay
niow quieken and timon destroy tbe sow'n grain, but to the
impulse itself cami bc awearded praise or blamne no more than
to the blind eleluemltal foi-ces whichl ilidîfl*en'eitlv work lis we'aI
or w~oe. Impulses are the. haro plastic mai.toria,,l of tu.-e willing
subýJeet whicb, takecn on mloral1 quality, as virtuonis or- Vicions,
rigliteous or urgt ousoîlv withi the risce in colnsciouisiess
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of suchi an awareness of this world of su1 ier-individluai rela-
tions. Ail moral action is sociaixed, whlethicr it be of good or
of evilinjtent. But the wrong deoer, though l'y die very
nature of his act hie reCornives the existence of the i-aw,
iiisists, iii his own case, on au exception frein it. I-Je docs
not will that ail shall do ais hie lias donc. To regrard his
action-contravene conventions as it mnay-i n the iight of
the rule of conduct, would be suicidai to his object as a wvronc-
deer. In Mie case of iying, if Llie cvii doers liave, answered

io 11 instead of il yes " the possibiiity of untrnth
dopends upon the existence of a iaw of trithl-telhing,
whichi lier-e is excepted fromn and broken. "I hiad not
known sin," savs St. Paul, "except throulgh the Iaw
for I liad not known cov'eting, except the, law hîad said, ' Ihîoil
shaît not cov. et!.'* Jf his anlswer "ine " inv<oived an assertion
that the saine response could bc griven by atil nmen urider the
saine circuinstauces, the v'ery fact of faisehiood w'otid liave
disappeared. -'No " is as good au answer as "y es, " if onl it
be the universal forîn of reply under the griveu conditions, for
it wvilI thoen siînply meanti "yos. " In this sense it is said thiat
C.apart froni the iaw thera is no sin."' The ossential thing.c is
net that this or thiat particular formn shall be inforced or
regardod but Llhat thiere shall bc a iaw, thiat Mfe shahl be
orderly ixot chaotic, expressive of ideas and confermnable to
types and principles. In its deepest sense sini is hlewiossnieQss
rnorality in its profouuidest nature is obedionce te law. Al
ethicai training is a discipline ini obedience, the subjection of
the individual impulse to the, concept of dnty. TIhe higliest
moral uiattnr: is that which is inost thoroughly perrneated by
the sense of law ; xvhiie the nxost hopeless cases of moral
obliquity are net those ini which the objects of actions are
systoniaticaliy evil, they are tiiose in wlhich the successive acts
are prelnpte(i by, the o nentary desire without rofereuce te
other actors or te thie future. Rip Van \Vinkle is the chic? of
sinners imon hoe pieads that this tixue iay net cotint as lio
accepts the profferod glass, for lie is the type of a nature
w'hichi w~il1 iot grasp the significauce. of its actions. Snchi a
nature, iacks the vocry basis of a moral hife, -%vichl is c--ssotially
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iiitegrrative, w~hile the Rip Van W'inkle type o? self is disin-
tegrte and lially di8solule. B.xtending the terni to its

widest rag e, moral activity is involved wherev'er the eleinents
of a 111e are co-ordinated, so that instead of existing serially
they exisb side by side anîd siinultaneously niodify one another.
Thc*se conditions are summned, up in the tern " sel-conscious."
Sel?-consciousniess arises whenever mnan bemnes aware of iiiiî-
self as a unity constituted of inany elements, the values of
which are not deterrniined by their owvn intrinsic intensity but
by their relation to this unitary systemn of conscious purposes
and ideals.

On its objective .side, then, viewed as a series o? attitudes
and acts in time, the moral life is one expressingr law; on the
subjective side it is one e;nbodying ideals. The true moral
lufe mIusL coIIIprIehiendg both these aspects. Witic'ut external
conforinity to the law the moral e).eient becomnes a mere senti-
ment, a transient feeling o? eniotion, the persisteice of whiehl
in isolation f rom the acts in whiehi it should be. embodied, inay
worlc disastrously upon the moral fibre of the individual, pro-
dueing those types whiei -we brand with the epithets
hypocrite and sentimentalist. But obedience to the lawv is
inore formnai morahitv. To this outer series must, be added
the fact of inner experience. 'Thîe moral activity is only
clothied upon Nwith (leeds; its Intimate nature mnust be soughit
in the spiritual. process o? w'hich thesc are sinply the expres-
sion. lIt is the process of realization o£ an ideal sehemie o?
life ini w'hichi eci element receives sigrnilicance and is
appra-;ised and controlled in virtue of its relation to that, ideal.
!--ot the deed is grood but only the grood %viIl; for the
objectively good act may be the espression of a sinister intent.
The Ileart o? the inatter lies ini the spiritual expei-ience;- the
dced is beneficial or inýjurions; only the wvill or intent eau --
called good or evii.

The su1l) ective proccss o? change, therefore, wlnch ve eall
moral regrenera.tion, consists iii a transformation of the senti-
ments, and ideals of the. conscoons 111e. It involves constantly
two factors, insqtand ennbotio7b Tlhere mnust be an appre-
hiension, o? the relations o? the inclividual will-act, to a super-
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individual, systeru, a conselous linkagre of the single pcrsonality
-%vith the largrer world of liunan soeiety in one ideal ordLer of
purposes and deeds. Thie bare issuance of a propensity iii
action, even tlhoucgh the act be descriptively gyood, 15 iii-
sufficient to constitute morality. Viueinvoh'es insiglit. lb
also involves einotion. Tlue absolutely transparent conscious-
ness wliicli judges the nature of an act in Mie cold, white lighit
of reason, wi thout, feeling and withiout prejudice, lies also
outside of tlie field of inorality. Ethical activity is essentially
a process of abstracting fron at situationî whichi is unique, an
acting independently of Mie passion and prejudice whiclh are
iminèe(iately feit by its suibjeet. Like and dislikze, praise and
blame, teînptation and restraint, sufliýringr and vietory are
iniplicate in the wliole process.

The relative values of these two factors, of insighit and
emotion, are no fixed function of the process of change.
Transformation of Mie moral life ranges throughi al gr-ada
tions of type froin cata-clysmiie experiences in whili. the
thiread of the old lîfe seems to have broken short off and a
whiolly new set of impulses and emiotional attitudes to liave
become dominant, doivn to those slow- insensible regrenerations
in whvlîih new ideas hatve so gradually possessed tlie mmid and
wvroughit their changes upon act and feeling tliat no day or
year can bc pointed at to say " Here begran the niew~ life."

Thie powers of life lie in the feelingcs,"ý Reason the card, but
passion is the gale,"' and the final amii of moral discipline is so
to transformn the wvorld's cînotional values for the ethical
subjeet thiat the new inisighit shiaîl be buttressed by intense
and spontaneous emnotion, and contradiction shahtl ecase
b2tween the ideals of consciousness and its feit impulses andl
emotions. Tne peculiar triagedy of tie moral draina appears
in thiat iaif-way stage wlhere the new concept lias already
arisen while the orgranie tendency to bhe old wvay of acting
niaintains iLseif tilroughyl iere iinertia and Mie old emiotions stili
clingy about ils and imipede our progrress. «'I delighit in the
]aw of God af ber the inward miaxi," says the apostie in his
unequalled analysis of this phiase of moral experience,
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cbut I se a diffèerent law in my inembers, warrincr acrainst
C

the Iaw of r-ny inid, and bringing nie into captivity."
Spiritual insighit is not always accompanied by the same

intensity of emnotional impulse. In certain acute and tremen-
dous experiences a swift and comprehiensive transformation
of moti ves and values tiikes place, the old indifference is broken
down in an instaint and the ol ieets of the world appear charg-ed
wvith a freshi significance. For such an one there is literally a
new hea.ven and a new earth ; and the new life is lived easily,
naturally and successfully. Thlere is no period of transition
-%,len the soul is in throes to be delivered f rom the olà body
of death, wh'mn the evii it wvould net is done and the grood it
would is leît undenie. The individual passes at once to
another plane of life, in wvhich. inew% criterions replace the old,
ani the whole set of spiritual motivesý is renewed. Such a
change takes place w'hcnever one passes froin a trivial to a
strenuous mood. 'It is, nianifested in the soberingr and
wvoimanizing of the orplmaned daughter wvho grives up ber
studies and gaines and companionship te assume the duties of
hiomie-mak.iing in lier dead mother's steàd. 1fr inakes toil easy
and deprivation lighit to the young mian in whose heart the
new strongr iove of «voman bias arisen. It marks in the
hglmest degree those pervasive changes involved in religious
conversion, for these are tie deepest things in hunian nature.

The roots of the religions life are bcddcd in the emotions:
liore lie its tremnendous power and profoundness. And just
because this forin of emnotion towards an objeet is the resuit
of long-continucd actîvity in regard te it an(i grow's up slow'ly
it lias a vast iniertia wvbicIi makzes readjustment to new objeets
and situations a'difficult process. T1he intellect is swift in
comprellwnsionî of nexv problemns and iii adaptation te the

is facilely grasped. The very life of intellectual consciousness
lies iii the ever-renewed shiocks of freshi e-xperiexîce. Thle
enotional activity. on the other biaud, slow te dlaim its objects
is also slow te i'eiinqiiislî tlîei. MNor-al insighit leaps forward
te w'elcome and accept the newv relation but finds itself fre-
qucntly unsupported by the feelings. "«The new is true,"
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says herald Intellect ;'the old is grood," says unpersuadecl
Love ;"the newv is riglit" the old is dear" «' te, ue'v is
*Just and mnust ougt the old " t "U old is mine and I wvill not
let lier go." So the quarrel runs, and the ever-renewed prol)-
1cmn of the moral life is the recouciliation of these two forces
irn the uniity of an ethical activity carried on with spontaneous
energy andi feeling.

For the life wh\,ich Christian doctrine sets before the lîurau
soul is not one of coiiform-ity to the lawv of obedience, alone, but
a life so at one w~itii the nature of that reality £rom wvhichi
the law sprang that the undivided îimpulses of the heart, shall
prompt to the fuifihnient of ail those conditions wvhich the law~
imposes. It is a life of love, of which it is insuflicient to say
it is the futfilling of the lawv as an external eonmnand. It is
the realization of ail that, whichi the law sigYnifies but cannot
express for i egal forzins can touch only the ex-.ternals o? con-
duet, can regrultate only individual eleinents and single aspects
of huinan relatîonship, w~hi1e love irumns the life fuill and per-
ieates ail iLî tissues. The life of love,--:-tlie newness of the

spirit,.-alone inanifests the f ull stature of the perfect mar.
the life of obedlience to the law,.-thie oldness of the letter,-
is yet in a state of tutellage. The idcal sehiemne of liec for the
ehild lies in anl objective coiisciousiess,-tmat of the parent, the
tenclier, and is'imposed aLb extra throughi the authiority of an
extdernat comniand.. There is indeed an essentiat uiiity between
theni the parent is the cilid writ large. And tlie coriianid
is suchi as the child, were lie coipetent to Judge, would accept
an<l act upon. It ftulflls ail that lies implicate in his nature
but yct undevt--,eloped. Tille act w'hich thec hil( now doos pain-
ftilly, aiud under compulsion is yet sucli as hie would iimuseif
approve and perforni, coulil be kçnowv its sirnificance. 'Plie
purpose of education is to develop this knowledge; anud selU-
control, to inakze the liec autonoînous. rilie saine process is
fundainentaliy characteristie of tle whole course of inornl
training, w'itlh the qualification that rnuch of moral edlucation
is self-educatioi.

Wue begrin by doing the thing ini a purely forumal, col-
blooded way, gradually it begins to sit muore easily uipon us,
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then "'e accept it as part of the accustomced fuiiture of our
life, and ini the end w~e find ourselves dloîng it sporitanecously
and wvith) zest. The poet's words reinains as true of virtue as
of vice, that

"Virttue's a monster of sud> friglitftil mien
'r1iat to be ImtedI needs but to be se
Btit seeîi too oft, fainiliai' iih lier face,
We tirst endure, thien pity, tloncia iibraýce.''

Thîis transformation tlîrough training is the essence of the
moral lif e. l'le law is a school-?nastei- to bi'nq us to Christ.
We must first undertake as a discipline -\ý,lat is a?Èterwards to
becoîne a delighit. lIt is an evolution through compulsion to
spontaneity, thiroughi fear to lo%,e.

Thiere is anuthier and perhaps stili deuper aspect to the
process ; it is fundaînentally a phienornenon o? hiabit-forming.
The significance of ail habituation lies in the transition froînl
rin acute, laborious, ever-renewved attention to an easeful, un-
reserved, negative attention, passing more and more into the
regioîi of automnatie reflexes unaccoînparnied by consciousncess
Selective consciousness arises -wlhen more than one response to
the denïand of the envir-onmient is possible, wlhen doubt exists
and there is need of deliberation. lit is a phienornenon of
strain, a function o? iînperfect adjustment. As adaiptation
grows more exact the office of consciousness fails into desue-
tiide ; iii the iiost prompt and perfect responses it lias dis-
appeared. Th1 le acutest consciousness, tlie sens.e of keenest
experience characterizes those tremendous momen ts whien the
soul is on tenter1hooks throughi thîe con fluet between supreme
motives a.nd the very citadel of the self is shiaken %vith (lesire
and with doubt~ and pain, wh'len a decision is soughlt w'iLl the
sweat of the seul, yet the swvift satisfaction of action is checked
by an ever-yrenewed strife of opposing consider-ations. When
permanent values bave been assigned to its seNeral elements
and the problemnatie aspect o? ariy situation bas disappeared
the wvill pase rapidly and without friction to the appropriate
action, the correct response follows autoîuaticaly and at last
unconsciously upon the stimulus. Thle function of conscious-
ness, that is to say, is a self-eliniinative one.
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Th7le saie iois truc of the moral consciousncss as well.
A virtuous action is the c0flscious preferenice and pursuit of
thc gTood whien the alterniatives good and evil arc presenited as
possible courses of conduet ; and menit is in direct proportion
to the grentness of the ternptaLion overcoiie, to the acuteness
of the strife within the self. Thiat wvill is grood whose acts are
coniscioi.-I.l iii accord with uniiversal Iaw. Virtue and duty
are reciprocal terîns, and sublimity of duty, greatriess of moral
cliaracter, depends upon the intensity of the appeal mnade to
the self by the wickeJ motive. Thie logical outcoînc of the
mîoral conception is that the man of supreme virtue is hoe iin
wvhoïn ail imaginable forîns of evil impilSe aire kept alive, but
who, in eacli individual case of temptation, overcornes these

im-pulses and perforîns his duty.-an irr-isistible, force metn
an ali-but-inunovable body. It is therefore an essential part
of the ighylest developilleut of thie moral subject Lhat hoe main-
tain the narrowvst possible niargirn of victory over the cvil
forces witlini hirnself.

How shall we escape tliis revoltiiîg conclusion ? Not by cri-
ticisin of the preinises, for the concept of v'irtue is manifestly
correct. Whiere no problein of grood andl cvii is presented
thiere ean be no virtueo. Virtue is the ehoosingy of the riglit
,v'herc to do wvrong is possible. And the choîce must be a meal
miîe ; where there is no victory over an actuially existingc
teînptation, no strife within the self tlîroughi the preseîîce of
oppo,;ing- motives in conscionsniess, theri, can iii no intelligible
sense ho virtue. Aiid the more real anid insistent the .solicitude
thc grreater i.s the virtue whîch successfully resists it.

Yet w'e do not desire suchi an existence ;it is opposed to our
whole ilieal of character. Th"Ie virtuous man Df the Kantian
phrase is an admirable, unhappy inonster. Must wve thon
relin(Juish v'irtiue as an end of humman life ? Assuredly, and
as undoubfe<l1y wu do relitiquishi it in every momnent of moral
striving. Virt-ue is a means, neyer an cnd. Here, as every-
whiero, the w'ork of consciousiioss is annihilativo of itself. Its
function is to transforin the painfully elcctcd action of the
virtuous mîan into a spontaneous, organie, impuilse, to elixuin-
ato the cvii tendency, to in-ake of duty a habit and a deliglit.
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Morality describes the acute coflSCIOjusfCss accompanying an
iinperfect adaptation to the environnhent. Vir-tue is an attri-
bute of imperfection ; it characterizes the transient state of
puJ)ilage lu which the soul is passing froin the letter of the
Iawv to the spirit of love. We seek a highier type of activitythan tie moral, one in wli the sympathetie thoughit, thekindiy wvor(, the just and loving deed shall be the iînnme<iate
Spontancous expression of the milns inoszt intiînate nature, one
iii which the impulses of the soul have been SQ transformed
that the deepest springs of action comîtain no bitter water, but%vel] forth only cheerfulness, coirage and chivalry, one forwhichi victory lias been miade needless because 3trife within
the sdAf lias ceased and the right action is the expression of auinity w'hichi lias but one response to inake to the deinand ofthe enviromnieît. The grreat man is lie who does the work lieis caIled upon to do siinply and (brecetlv, 'vithout any aware-
ness of rernarkable quaiity in bis action, lie for -wloîn tiiere isîîo question of duty or alternative, who secs the one thingr to
do and (iQes it sincerely anîd unconsciouisly as a child.

W~e need a ne w terni to describe sueli a nature. The moral
world lias no naine for it ; it lies wholly above and beyond
its scope. We turx to the world of oesthetic relations for aname, and cali it beautiful. Yet this cliaracter, always
approximated, is neyer fully7 attained. Every victory iii tlîe
mioral life prepares tie way for newv struggles. '«Que can
neyer be good" I have heard a wvise teacher say "'but one
can alwrays be bette?-." WXe stand ever midway in the spiritual
landscape. AIl that lies before us, toward wlîicli we strive,
we caîl virtue; ail we hiave overpassed, which now lies behind
us at lower levelî; we cali vice. There is no absolute vice inlife, noi- absolute virtue,-or shahl we say ihiat ail life is eitlier
absolutely vicious or absolutely virtuous, no other ailternative
being possible. The strenuous breasting of tie tide and en-deavour toward that whichi is above and beyond us, is virtue;
the fatuons lack of such endeavour, wvith its inescapable drift-
ingr backward to a lower level, is vice; and every action mnust
be representative of either the one or the other.
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In this passiîig froîn deogreo to degrrc in oui' cond(itionls
lies the demand for tho recognition of the temporal nature of
ail prosmit hypotheses, and for a resolute pressing forward
fromn thom toward Mie untriod, almnost thie unflovCd. But wo
m iust

Siîe.irt.ily kîîiov wheni the gods corne the ImIf-gods go,''

and bravely bid farewvell to our lowlier duties. Delight must
givo place to duty, habit to discipline, ini the developînent of
Mie spirit. The twvo activities run always parallol. Every freshi
conquest by the oi-ratiziingý consciousnoss inakes richor and
broader the sy!ntpm of establishied relations upon. mhich tihe
moral liec rests; and every additional moral activity made or-
Danie and hiabituai leaves the soul free foir new advances into
thu regrions stili beyond. The progress must be rhythinical,
and eachi stop wvidons the horizon of~ thie soul. Thus no0 anni-
hilation of consciousness tl{'rough such a procedture 15 conceiv-
able, for any suchi thingr as a f.xecl enivironient Thelî moral
situation is a permnanent possibility of progress, its process an
infinite one, the performance of duty conbtantly transforining.
into a labor of love and love evolvingr new conceptions of duty
in an etornal series of ever deeper insigrhts into the nature of
the Christ life.

ROBERT MAcDouGILL.
Hlarvard University.

The lîves thiat inake the world so sweet
Are shy, and Iiide like the humble flowers.

We pass themn by with our careless foot,
'Nor dream 'tis thecir fragrance fills the bower
And cheers and comforts us hour by hiouî'.

-Selcicd.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS AT HOME.

Bv 111-V. Il. T. -MURRA~Y, ]ftLMNTB

We have, no douht,all hieard that venerable phrase regarding
the futility of sending money to prosecute mission work in
distant l'anris -while -w'e have at homne those who yet need con-
version. It is an ancient excuse and w'as hieard in churchi
courts quite frequently about a 1hundred years ago, and wî 11,
no (loubt, be broiighlt out by those w~ho " care for none of these
tlnngs " in the present year, wvît1 a sunrise of satisfaction in
their inean littie souls, as if they liad found out sonie new thing.
We know its place and value nowv, no one is likely to be
dcceived by it. Itu hiad a power of its owrs, being a seal on
the purses of suîidry elose-fisted people and a wearing trouble,
by reason of wvlich soiue of the saints inay hiave gone home
I)efore their time.

In these hast days that excuse bids fair to be denied to
tiiose- who used it iii our Canaidia-n Church. There lias been sent
to our shores, and is now there, that, whicli shall be inaterial for
foreigut mission work at homne. The twentieth century 'viii be
bî(r -%vith wvorld probleins and world changres. If its clawning
is to be taken as a promise of its diflicuit things, then every
worker for Christ needs a strong hand and an earncst heart
to set themnselves to thecir tasks, for the roinance of missions
bas been dissipated entirely and the reality is faeingr us.
Providence lias sent the heathien to people who did not seemu
mixions to scnd forth to the heathen lands.

It is not my purpose to refer to the workz amongr t.he Chinese,
or Orientails of any kind whlo have com-e to be an elemient
in the population of evcry western city. These do not assim-
ilate iinto the body politie, but certain other races w~itiout that
word w'hich alonc malzes -%vise to salvation are bcconiing part
of our national life. Li tîmese dziyS of imperialistie ideas no
imn wvill say that our land is ziot large* ûnougrh to afford suchi
a probhein. You have but to cross the Ottawa~ to find wlîat
dWerent elemients eau inakec up a uînity. he Quebec and On-
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tarjo banks of that, strenin show diversities of Speech andrc,
but one Canada, whose uity is not ilnpa.ire(l tlîereb)y. EBxpect,
gcreater things froin the w~est.

T he divergrencies of race and laiiguage ai*e greater in the
w'esb. Space %vill not admit of any detailed description of the
foreign colonies settled over thiese nortlh-western prniries.
Eastern papers and ea.steri people wvill insisi. on talking only
of Galicians and Doukhbobors. Eastern people have a lot to
learii before thiey revise the Canadian greoraph)lical text books.
These people are not ail. We have in -Manitoba and the east-
cmn part of Assinibola alone, and we count this as the old land
now, representatîves of Hungrary, Bohieiia, Icelanders, Menno-
râites in large numbers, and simaller settiements of a, nui..ber of
othier nationalities. The foreigni elceiet is already large and
constantly increasing. The presenice of continental people Nvil1
deinand that, a w'ork like that of rioreigrn Missions be carried
on auiong theni at our doors.

Mu11ch lins bceni written iu the press about thie Gai iciaus and
Doukhobors and their adaptability to this country. It would
be presuînption for those whlo sec, Lhese people every wee.k bo
place thecir opinions heside those expressed by tl1.e special
newspaper correspondents whlo were detailed to m'rite thien up.
The Galicans are interesting people, whos* standard,; are, un-
fortinately, not as Ighas we ighrlt wish, buit are a class who
are thrifty and wvill iniprove. Ini religion they are supposcdly
Greek Catholics, but they bave so thoi(rgly Shakeil off the
Iloxîds of clericalisin that in Canada, fhey cannot be said to have
any chiurchi organization Thcy must bc given thie gospel, or
Nwe nivexpeet, thiat this element of oui- population, alrecady
nuinberinz inian huadwldrfintewioflefr
]ess, 'and hitr ismre in laý rîrji l tersavlit if L~ol-
direction of such driftiug. The l)oukhilobors-andç ail shardes of
violence haive licen doue to the pronouncing of tîtat naine,
whiich tiiose %vlio kno'v Mhein best, have rcndered simply
«e Dukes "-are a more intcrestingr race. The Russian Quakiler*s
are not like any othier Plîeinlt in thie population. They are a
picturesque people, whcthier one. is to look on1 thecir villages,
wliere the law zand practice o? the Commune, seenis to have
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full s-way, or whlether one secs thein laboring in the hiarvest,
or workiîig in construction grangs on the niew r-ailwa.iy hines.
Thieir peculiar dress and the fraternai spfirit wii characterizes
thein, at once arrests the attention. Thiey are a primitive
people, net yet aflected by tiiat w'hich we regalrd as mnoderai
influences. Siimle ninded to an astonishing degrree, their
hoiiesty is beyond ail (jue.Stiof. This people w~iii not need to
advance far iii w'estern wvays before tliey wlvi neet with serious
damgers. Tlhejr primitive habits NviiI hardly outlast the next
generation, and inay lac pretty thoroughily obliterateci in the
present onc. Much thiat now lends stabiiity to the character
was tie resuit of precautions whichi thecy were forced to adopt
in the days of Russian oppression. Unider a new set~ of cen-
ditions tuie nc-w foun( lIiberty inay involve, thern ii oLther wvorse
forms of bendage. It is a question *iust liow long thiey inay
stanid ont against the dangers of frontier teinptations, whichi
have of teii before been a stiunibliiug block to steady character
ani sobriet.y. rfliese men have net the Word of God circuiated
ainong theni to any considerable extent. Thecir religion is a
systemn of etieis at the best, and ethies do not successfully
wi tlistand the iinoey-ralebbi ng and debauehingr influences that
are at workz in this new country. Iliteracy is prevalent to a
vcry large extent, zand the truc state of spirituial things may
bac We'lI estiniated by the foliowing inicident :-Th'le Agent of
the Bible Society visited thie immnigration. shieds at Yorktenl
iast fali in order te ascertain in w'hat langruage, the -criptures
conid ho circulated anieng the Doukhobors. lIn an assemblage
of about 130 seuls, surrounded by ail thecir wvorldly posse-ssions3
net a copv of the Old or Ncwv Testamnent couid 1)0 found in any
langutage, and the eiders of Lthe baud hiad oui v vague impres
siens thalt a Copy of ene ef the gospels cxisted inia coilothat
w'ai ffty miles aw'ay. If these, people are to nmintin their
present stanmdards the chnrch needs te circulate the Scriptures
and establii sehools amlong thomin ab onice. Dclay will involve,
serions dangrers te ehurcli and state.

These races are nearcer te uis bilan Chinlese, Indians, Hindoos1
or any othier class te wvhomn ve at present are sendin«r Mission-
aunes. Thc'y' deposit their ballot wvitiî ours at the, polis, andl
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h ave a voice in the makziing of the nation. Practically nothing
lias been doue to (rive thein tie ordinane or even to place the
Word within their rcachi. Thiev number already inany thous-
ands, and eachi season viII1 see their number augmiented. iere
hias corne to the Presbyteriani chur-cli in Canada, kit this the
begrinning of a niew century, suchi a chance to do tie Lord's
work as Ihistory bias seldorn seen. 'Ple neglcct of Mie "open
door> wvil1. iniau disaster of a scrious kind.

We Iook, before and after,
AnIid pie for whtat, is not «

Our sincerest laughIter
With Soule palin to fr-antif1t

'reil of eaddest thoughit.
-Shelley.
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THE MISSION 0F THE YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE

CHURCH.
IZFv. . . RonIsNsoN, B3. A., IoesN. 13.

We would begin by saying that the young people are al-
ready in the chiurch, and the thing to dcterrnie is thecir
mission. There is too inuch laxity of thougit nowadays in
regrard to, the standing of our youing people. and so, frequent-
ly, it transpires thiat we are making giceat efforts to gect them
in thie ehlurch, wvhereas it should be to gyet thein to be active
in the church. Whiv should wve reverse the- order of
thing)Cs wvhic lis exist-edfr-orntie begi-nningr? r1hley were ai-
ways iii, andl w'e have no right by %vord or act to put themn
out. \Xe should not even in thougt ostracize theni. We'P
hiave, however, a perfect right, and it is our bounden dluty to,
discover their truc mission, and], if possible, to ge;t thein net-
ively engaged in the performancie of their w'ork- -with all the
freshiness, strengrth and beauty of their young lives.

The young people are the ehildren of the eliurcb. Their
parents for the inost part are inenbers iii full communion in
the chutrch. MWith buit few exceptions they are thieiselves
baptized iexnbers of the church. he sooiîer 've rid ourselves
of the notion that they are outside, needing consequently
to, be broughit in, the botter for ail concerned. The sooner
ire cani inake clear to the yonngy people that t(hey already lie-
long to t'ae churcl), and that thic hurcl ]lias edaimis upon thern,
as well as being rebponsible for theni, the better for tlîei and
tlie church too. It is feared that at this very point %ve may
bave erred a good dealinl the past. And are they then not,
to lie. taughit the need of regreneration, anmd the duty of a pub-
lic profession of thleir faitli in Jesus, the Christ? CertainIy
they are. To teach thcm that they bclong to, the chum'ch does
not coniiict -with this-it rather iuakcs it incurnbent upon
thein. Thiat they should undertalze for thienselves w'hat,
their parents have undertaken for thein, wlien in ixifancy
they ])rcscnted theni in baptismi, or that they shiotld uiîder-
takze for theuiiselves wattheir parents have ncglected to
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undertakze for them, and by a public prol'ession of fait 1 enter
into full communion, groes airnost without sayingf. It is both
their duty and privilegIe. Indecd it is a part of thiîer mission
iin h ic chrch. ]But even before they hiave been broughit to
see tlîis, tîjeir activities should !be drawn out iii the churchi,
for they are mnembers of the chiurchi.

\Vhiat a glorious perîod youth is! How~ full of hiope,
vigror, zeal, enthiusiasni, life' Yoth must be active in surne
sphere. Let that activity be largely and properiy directed
to the advancement of thie truc interests of the cburchi, and
hiow soon would there comne a transformnation-how soon
would thec dcsert of chutrchi coldness, deadness and indiffer-
ence reljoice and blossoin as a rose! ie chuirchi stands more
in necd of the active service of tie youngç people within lier
own borders to-day than of any othier human agency. The
youth arc thie hiope of the chiurcli. Whiat they miake lier slie
shall ho iii tie iie4- generation, perchiance duringr the nlext
century. T1hey can makze lier strong or powerless as they
choose. Ail ev es turned to tie babe of Bethlehem, to the
youth of Nazareth, ninetcen hundred years agro. Is it too
rnuchi to say that ail eyes turn to thie. youngr people of the
churchi to-day? To some considerab'e extent they are awvak-
eningc to the importance of the situation. But wvill thiev
fulfil their mission to cornpleteness? )Yill. they corne up
to the lielp of the Lord against the mnighity w'vith all thecir
powers ? Their-s i.3 indeecl a grreat îvork, zi Ohrist1iike mission.

It is no new thingr that the freshiest and the bes-t. is rcquired
in the Lord's, service . The1 firsb, of the first-fruits of tie
land iii cvery harvest, under the old econorny, 'vas for thc
service o? the Lord in bis; owni houqe. Tie first-born, botlî of
man and beast, lie clainied for iiîself. If thc kzine of Baby-
Ion -would hiave those only to st-and before him Who wvere
you mmg, wel l-fztvoredl, wvi th out, b] cm isli, and possessed of gyreat
ability, shall the Kingr of kzinîgs have nmone in luis service but
those who have passed the stage of vouUî, hiave entered mid-
life, perehance liave grown old ? Surely hie demaiids the
freshiest part of ouir ives-the service of our youth, as wfll
as tiiiLt of our maturer yezirs. Thiat chîurch thiat negleets to
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emlist the service of the youngr in ail hier ivorki taps tbc trc
at, the vory root, and thuts ]oses the lifo-blood for its susten-
anco, grow0i and fruitago. <'Yc shail not sec my face," said
Josepli to bis brethiren, " excopt you bring your youngor
brother withi you." I{ow can we, the older inembers of bbe
churchi, the office-bearers and toachors, dare to approaclh into
His presonco, of whom Josephi was the xncrest type, unless
wve at least have put forth every effort wvithin our poiv'cr to
bring withi us the youngc peoplo iii the fulness of thocir
activity?

But yet, to a large cxtent, Lhe question ais to the mission
of thc young people in the clhurcli reniains unanswcred. In
a word may it not thius bc defined: To do anything and
eveirytlinrg of whichi they are capable, for bbc advancemnont of
the Master's kingdom, un der propor direction. Now, ib is as
truc of young people, as of thiose who have grow'n older, that
thiero are diversities of (rifts. lb too often occurs that bbc youing
liesitato to do anything because they foot theumsel.vcs inca,.p-
able of doing, somne gYreat tbing. Th or, likze thecir seniors, for-
gret that the littie thingy may iii tbe estimation of bhc Mais-
ter be large, and thiat ho lias said, " Inasmuech as yc did it
unto onc of the least of tliese, îy brothiren, yc did it unto
mne." The cordial shake of tho biaud and tbe kindIly greebingr
if givon in the righit spirit, may issue in grreat rosuits. Thecre
is somnething thatt each one can do, and bbc highoest, praise be-
stowcd e(l as, "Shoe bath clone îba.t shc could." Tio that de-
,grec we ail may attain, if %ve but will. The boy with tlie
brokon and rojoctcd bits of grlass and stono from thc floor of
bbc arbist's studio, produced a greator mosaic thman bbc. artisb
ever could, and yet lie shrank from liaving bis work dis-
cor ored, so poor hi. thioughltilbto bc. Sebastian littie drcamed,
as hoe w'atchcd Murillo, and secrcbly made uise of thc paintor's
hrush, that lio wîas proclucing kt worliz of art that wvould far
outstrip any, thiat liad oror couic from thc hand of' bis mistcr.
Ib is imot iilw.ays w~hen we thinkz wc arc doin«r soino crceab
thing that our labor accomplismos nmost, zand rocoiv es thc highi-
est commendation.
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rihere is no littie -and thiere- is no muchi
\Ve weighl and mieasure and define in vain,

A look, a Nvord, a liglit, responsive touch
Can *bc the ininistcrs, of joy or pain.

A mnan can (lie of hungrer, w aled in grold,
A crnnib niay quieken hope to stî'onger brcath,

And every day we give or w~e withhlold
Soîne littie thingr which tells for life or, death."

To encourage othiers in tlie îvork is a service eachi ckin
render. The young as well as the old ean sec to it th(at they
at least place no obstruction in the way of others. If ail the
young people wvere to strike this attitude, and perforin this
office, as in thieir y>' )us sphieres they did thec work of the
Lord, we would speeffily be broughlt into, the dlawn of the
n1iliii mii i n.

Ând now to be stilli more drefinite about, the mission of the
young people ini the chnrchi, let us briefly considler thoese, ques-
tions :

1. Is it not, by bringingr ne"' life and joy into the church,
to niale lwpr mnore wvhat suce really oughit to be-a home ?
Tlue church that doos not have thec bustle and noise of child-
hood is as (luli and cheerless as the home where no chi]îdren
romp and play. 'l'li active presence of children iii the home
is the normal condition of thingrs, andi is prodiuctive of bothi
life and joy on the part of thec oldler niembers. Take aw'a.y
thiat activity by sickness, or reînoval in any form, and] you
take awvthe real. lie and joy of tio home. And cannot
the saille ho said of the yonng people ini the, churclh ? Thoir
very presence in a large dJegree fulfils their mission; but whien
thecy are active iii all kindls of -work of w'li they are cap-
able, how enlivened and joyous the church becomies. Let
thiat, activity 1)0 Nvithhield, or reinoved iii any w'ay, and cold-
ncss and checerlessness are sure to follow. Thero niust be a
continuons supply of this new~ joyous life, or thie churchi wvi
not, 611 ont thec idea of a true hiome. rj' furnish this stnpply is
cortainly a part of the mnission of the young people iii the
church .
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2). lIs it not to draw out the best that is in the older meni
bers ? As Lu)e cliildren in the ioume draw ont tlie best eie-
iments of thecir parents, Llhus oftentimes inalkîng new,' mn
and w"oînem of thieni, so the young people in the chiurit
develop the very best elements of thieir seniors. The tender-
est Cords bf tie liearts of the older ones in die home are
touleed, ani respon.i to thiat tonchi, by the incoining of chiild-
liood and youth. Shiah thieir acetive presence in the chiur'çh
not perrorin thie same office? Do tie young conplain in any
case of present înetlhods, or Iack of opportunity for w'orki ? Let
thieni make use of thie wvixning arts so wvell known to them in
dealing withi thieir parents, and othiers of mature age in the
honschold, and a inarvellous change wvi11 soon take place.
H-ave wve not seen homes remnodeled, thiings inoderniied, and
new methodIs adopted under the influience o? younig people ?
A similar 'vork iiu proper lines thiey should perform in the
chutrchi--ifi is thecir mission. Samnuel nioulds Eli wlhile hie
serves and assists that agred inan of God in saered things .
Thie very best clinents of the old mian's nature are broughlt
into play by biis youthful companion in labor. At the saine
time EIi's influience and training lay tie foundation of
Samuel's future grreatiiess as prophiet and judge.

3. Is it not to prepare to take the places of the older
ineînbers ? Tie student is fulflling his mission quite as
xnnch dtiring his preparatory course as lie is wheni lie lias for-
inally entercd upon biis .lite work. Timi-otliy wvas fulfiilingf bis
mission quite as înuch wliîen lie -was drinking in biblical iii-
struetion froin hiis inothier and grrandniother, and living a
pure, boyishi life, as lie wvas whien hiaving been set apart by
thie layiifg oni of the biauds or the Presbytery, and soleminly
charged by thie Apostie Paul, lie begran the active cluties of
the grospel ininistry. Thie youing people in the churcbi am, fui-
filling tlheir mission nome, in performance o? faithutl wvork in
Sabbiath Sebool and Young People's Society, and otbierwvise
as blhey maily have opportuniity, quite as inuchi as wv1îeil other
ani more r-3spoiisive duties fail up)on thiem. This is a part o?
thieir mission in the chiureh, and in tie falfiment o? it they

artnakingr the best possible preparation for Mie positionis
now occupied by those wbio are olidpr.
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4. Is it not, bo sei;ze eo'ery opportunity to do wbiat thiey
know to, be riglhb,? Tlie litie Hebrew maid eau direct bier
Syrian master to thie propliet of lsrael, whiose prescription
wlîin made use of, wvilI cure hiis leprosy. Daniel can take bis
stand iii bbc rnidst of a bieablhon court against biis defiletnoîiit
witli the king's portion and bhe wino that hoe lrank. The
birec Hebrew youthis can brave tbie fiery furnace rathoer blian
bow before a false god. David, tiie sbripling, can. gO Out
with oîiiy sling and stone and faith against the armnoured
giant of Gabh -wlo bias defled bbc God of thie arînies of llsrael.
The0 littie lad, witb the five barley loaves and two srnall
fishes, tbe blessingr of bbe Master, and bbec good offices of the
disciples, can feed five bbiousand mon, besidles woinen and
ebildrern, and have more left, tbian wheni hoe gave bis full stpre.

The mission of bbce young people in the Chiurcb is to, dQ
what tbiey can, as opporbuniby presents itseif, to, extend bbce
.Master's cause and Kingrdorn, whiether lb be by speakzing for
iin, or taking a firin stand for thie riglit, or giving of wvhat

tliey biave, iu tinue, labor or myoney, lookingr to hiiin iii al
thingys foi- his gYuidaxice and blessing.

5. But to, sum up ail> is flot, bbc mission of bbc youngr
people inu the cliurcb, since they are part and parcel. of the
chureb, tbe mission of the chur-ch ? Ycs, more, is lb not, the
mission of bbc lCing, and Head of the cbiurch, who caine not
to be i-ninistered unto but to mninister, wbo, camne to seQckz and
to save bbce lost ? Caîx we distingcuislh between the mission o£
Chirist and bis chiurelh ? Whiab a mission thoen is set beforo
bbc younig people iu the church Ib is bbce mission of bhe
Cb)rist. It is to shied forth bbe truc ligbbt of bbc Sun of IRighi-
teousness by thieir life, wvalk, and conversation, in bbce midsb,
of the darkness of bbce sin of bhis world, as the moon shieds
forth tbe ligbit of the sun in bbc heavens, not, for a hittie
bime, but througlbout, bbc livelong nighbi, until thiat borrowod.

clbt, is lost in the brigbbtness of the sun in bbc uew day. As
in the case of bue moon, clouds may flit, across and bcbines.
obscure the lighit wbich bbce youngc people iu Uic church
refleet;- spots too, wbich eau bc sceu with tbc iialzed eye, idty
te, somne extent, mar thecir Chiristian beauby ; but stili, likze bbc
orb of nighbt, it, is thecir mission to sliine on, until tlieir brigblt-
ness is swallowed up in bbec glorious day dawn of becaven.
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ROMAN CATFHOLIC AGGRESS1VENESS.

T[he Roman Catholic Church dlaimls to be the only true
cblur-Ch or Jestus christ. She possesses the treasure of truth.
Codl bas vestcd ail authority and Power ini the infallible icia
or* Uliechurcli, the pope of Romie. fle alone eau interpret, the
Wordl of God %vitbout, error.

IL is n<d to bu wvondcred at, tlud, a cbrhwihholds sucli
views, should bc agressivc. In her palmy days she dcmned it
lier duty to compel mcn to mi ber foId, flot by persuasion
offlV, 1-mit by tbe sword and tbe rack. Deprived of mnucl of tbe
temporal powecr she once exercised, she lias betakleii lierseil' to
another ïncthod of wvarfare against what slie cails lîeresy. Slie
is adoptmîg Llie more rational and Christianî incthod of preachi-
inc'r bier erromîcous dlogmnals to adhercts of the Protestant~ evan-
aclhcal trutb.

])uring tbe, mnonth of Ja.nuary, Fathier Younan, a priest
belongringy to the order of the iPaulists, whose hleadquarters
are iu New Yorlç, deli vcred a series of sermnons in St. 1'atrick's
Church, M1ontreal. These sermnons were designtated for Pro-
testants, w~ith the view of leading themni to abandon their
faitb, to enîbrace the doctrines of the Roman Catholie cbnrcb.
Roman Catholiles were not, expectcdl to attend the services of
this mission, nless it mvas to bring witb theni a Protestant
friend. The churchi was crowded nighit after nigrht. Mbat
proportion of the audience vas forîued of Protestants, is diffi-
cuit, to say. It is known that, niany wvent, to hear Fathier «You-
nan. Such questions as the following were discussed: The
authority of the Bible, Auricular Confession, the Real Pre-
sence, Papal infallibility. The, speaker wvas cautions, avoided
denunciation, intervove passages of Seripture in his addrcsses,
-Nich were o? a character to attract, and convince uninornicd
Protestanitq, unaccustomed to the subtilties o? Roman contro-
v'ersy.

At the close of ]ast mnonth, twelve baptismsmwere reported,
ana it wvas stated that, there wvas a class o? inquirers, coin-
posed of five hundred mnembers, under instruction.
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Vhktý tire we to tlhinlc of thiis agguressivc inov'einent ? Is
ib wvorth ou w~hile to g-ivc it any ùthoughit ? f so, wliat
inlecisires tire WvC g'$oing to tak-e to mecet lb ?

1. l'crsonially, I am n ob, sorry ltat such action shoul
hiave becii takzen by the Paulisb Father, wvit)h the approbation
of Arclibishop ]3rucesi, and this for two principal reasons. In
the lirst place, it inay be one of bhe, ineans God lias pui-poscd
to take to awakzen Protestaiitisirn. Itblias been the general
coniflainb that thie Protestant spirit lias beenl asleep, and ai-
iniost dleadL for years. Those eng)caged( lu the God iniposed

of o( <nyinr bhe, Gospel to tbbc benigtcd Romnanists of
Caniada, ]lave met alinost as rnuch indifflerence and opposition
froin li testantisiii as frei Romuimisr-n for soine years past.
It i possible bhia if a iev hundreds of Protestants are taken
awvay tromî thecir chînirehies, daughiters froïn thecir inothers, sons
frein their fathers, bo be buried alive iii couvents and itioiias-
teries, the truc inmvardness of Roujanîsin inay becoine more
c eariy understood, and the duby of proclaiîning bhe bruth of
clic Gospel mlay impllose itself.

In the second place, the Arcbislol) of Montreal. is beachi-
ingy the Protestants of Caniada a lesson whîicb igbrt well inakze
niany blusb). Believincr that hie lias bhe truthi, necessity is
laid on hiiîn to niale lb, knowvn to those aromnd hlmn -who
ignore lb. N'Lob only is it bis righb, but it is bis duby so to do.

Will Protestant mninisters and others wvhîo have been indif-
ferent to Mie great evangelb'zabion workz comnibited te Our
churcli in Canada, and (especially those wlho hiave opposed ib,
bake the lesson or will they continue to burli bhe cold shoulder
to those who are laboriniiin bhe înidst of se inany difficuibies,
aild who persist, in thi fotbecause bhey say: Woe be
unte nic if I preach nlot the Gospel te Romnanists whio are ln
error ? The Archbishiop ;s simply applying a principle ln
wvhichi ail rabional mien belbeve, a prînciple wh1icli lies ab bbce
basis of Protestanbisni, a principle wvhichi Christ taught and
practiced, nainely, that lb is bhe priviiege and duby of ail lion-
est, sincere mnan, to iniak-e known bo a fellow-mnan wliat lie bc-
Hieves to bc bhe truth which lielps and saves.
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We have reason to hope that, the opponents of French
evangelization wviIl iiow become its wvarmi supporters, and that
no Protestant pulpit, shall put itself on record> as being be-
hind Roi-ianisin, in the discussion of questions wvhichi 50

wvideIy divide, Chiristians.
2. It w~otll( be a mnistakze to nake ligit, of thie propaganda

work of the Paulist 13athers. The French D"esbyterian
Church of Canada lias littie to fear frorn thein« for the simple
reason Lthat its memibers are well grrounded. They know
iRoinanism, thiey understand its dogru.-as, and arc quite pre-
pared to refute them Bible in hand.

It is not too inuchi to say that in the ranks of Enghiishi Iroc
testantisin, for one wvho is famniliar withi the distinctive doc-
trines of Romaknisni, and qualified to refute thern successfuliy,
you find ninie of wvhoin the reverse can be said. Why ? Be-
cause the subcet lias been igrnored. The pulpit lias been
silent. Ronianisi lias been considered as one of the fruitful
branches of the Church of Christ, instead of a dry and fruit-
less one.

If, out of the five hundred Protestant inquirers who are
said to be under the instruction of Father Yoiinan, a large
proportion were wvon over to the errors of ioinanisin, there
-would be nothingr extraordînary. It would be strange if it,
were otherwise. The dangrer whichi thireatens inany souls
should not, be miniinizcd. As guardikins of young souls, tie
pastors of Montreal are called upon to seek the guidance of
God and act.

3. The Preshyterian Ministerial Association of Montreal
bias not, been slow in takingc action. It bias been pretty gener-
ally agrieed, Llhat the duty of setting, before the people the
distinctive features of the Protestant evangelical faith imiposes
itself. Several pastors have begun a course of evening ser-
mons on these topics.

It bas alse been agreed to invite the Rev. Jas. A. O'Connor,
of New York, to inaug-urate a course of Sunday evening lecb-
tures in Kno-x Church, Montreal. àMr. O'Connor wvas con-
verted from Romiaiismn some fiftecn years ago, and lias carried
on a mission for Roman CathiolFcs in New York ail thiese
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years with success. In tiiese lectures t1ic distinctive features
of thie Protestant faith wvill ho clearly set forth and contrasted
wvith the correspondent linishi error. Suitable literature
wvi11 be distributed at thie close of the addresses. It is lioped
in thiis wav to furnish Protestants with nccded ipformation,
by wichl they %vill ho establishiec in thie faith. No doubt
inany Roman Catholics wvilI be gclad to avail themnseves of the
opportunity to hear t>he othier side of thie question. Lot us
ask God to gide ail events for the furtherance of the Gospel

Howe'er you babble gTreat deeds cannot die,
They wit}i the Sun and moon renew tlieir light
Forever blessing those who look on them.

-Tenrnyson.
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STUDENT LIFE.

It scemns to be tÙ0 desire of most of the boys outside of the
3rd year Theology tliat the JOURNAL shiould this year also bc
the mxediunm of acquainting the friends of that sigçni ficanit year
w'ithi the latters' miost salient points. It is not the aixu, how-
ever1, of the following. short sketches to land the ixiembers of
thie grrad iitii g class uip to the skies, and if any of the
illustrions persoxiages of the class feel too elated at, thecir
popula.rity xe -would respectf tlly rexinciil thein that thle 'Max in
the M-oon is tiked of a great duit]. Ail we hope for in writincr
these dangerous notices is to tell thbe truth, a part of the truttii,
and nothing but the trtht.

Louis Abrami is constituted like other meni, thiat is, body
and soul (Sec ilh. Theol. Notes). The first part of bixi is o?
colnv"miient pr1oportionis, the lasi. is Iargex' tlian the saine part
inxi ost ord inary mon. C'est n Français du vieux pays, homu-
ine très conscienctieux et sincère; toxijours gai. le liails fronî
Montéebieroux, and Iielongs to an 01(1 faxnily of iluguiexiot
stock, remxarkzable for their piety, w'hichi lias stood himiii good
stend inx bis xnany discouragexuexits and trials. Abrani bias
acquitted hùxîiself likze a manx sixîce coxning to Canada, eighlt
years ico-renderiig good service to, the Pte. aux Trembles
Sehlools, and afterwvards ini the most, difficuit of the Mission
fields of the Churcbi.

Hiugli Fergusoii now attracts oui' atteitionu. Borxn in
MlacTLaren's Depot, o? ordinary lieighit and weigbit. rIuh is
a well-ixeaingç boy, very caiutious in lus moveuxuents, andl a
licarty eater, being v'ery fond of rtw fruit iii the inorxiug and
porridge at xigli. 1-lais înarried a, w'ife, and spcaks exîthusi-
astically of the felicity of the hyxuenial state. FergTie bas
done fittful work on the Mission Fixelds, -%vhicli leads us to,
predict for Iii a career of Christianx usofulncss.
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Johin G. flobmnan cornes to uis froin Manitoba Collecte, so
Lihat hiis former exploits, the bra'c deeds that, lie difl, are
not known to uls, but are iyost flkely written d*owniiin the
chronieles of tie (Dr.> King, of Winipeg. He is a grood stu-
dent, as is inaniifested in soine of his class exorcises and ser--
lions. Vetry pî'actical inIihis iiieLlod. WNe would veniture this
reiniiider to the coungregatioii coiiteînplating a cati: Judge
not, according to out%'ard appearance, but judge rightcous
judgfimnt. I-le lias of t chcered the Imaî-ts of the wcary, for-
lor "'boy" in the hlls by the use; of hUs songs aifd inistrumienit
of somne fifteen string. Bemhsorohra aiig mieaus,
lie captivated for iiniself a hielpinecet. lobinan is practical Iy
a self'-made man, nkiig hlis way ini the world siuice hiis earlv,
Iloyhlood.

Wil liani David Turnier wvas bo-ni of plous parcents about 26
years a.,ro, and lias grow'n to be at man of taîl stature and gOod
c'rîrtli. 1-lis native place is ricar Appletoni, a, large villagec ini
the O twaval bey, coiitainin, two P~rotestan t ci urch os and
two inilis anc.l sereral dwelling hiouses, etc. Camne to College
six years ago, and lias silice takzen thîe degtre. of B.A. froiî
the Uniiversity. I-Je is fond of prcachingr and grets a good
sliare of it, to do, botlî out o? the College halls zuid iii. Turner
is very susceptible to the chamnîs of the fair sex, and is not yct
eiigag(,ed, aceordlilng to bis own statement. \Va.s la.st ya
Buisiniess Manager of thie JOU NAL, bCilng s;onîewliat o- a busi-
ness tumu of mind aiid apt, at curious calculatioiîs of profit anid
boss. Hu is very kiiid-hecarted, t.akiîig grreat, pîcasuire ini doiiug
go od.

Ilector MiazcKay w'ill next, pass in rtview. MaKylias
read tic dictionay of the, Eniglishlauug (and it, wouffl
semu o? the Latini also), and cliu tell the -story 'vord for word
mearly.ilslsrcdgrainyohrbos.1llilî-
ever, an opinion of ]lis ru, s thme Elocutioni Ml.ster milb be
able to testify. Hector is a strong man on a phatforîn, haviing
thîe convenieiit facufty o? înakinig a little know'ledge go a longc
,way. 1-Je servcd on the JouitsAî%Tý st-aff, 'w liere lie gae ood
service with his wcighrlty pen.
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ALI, AMONG OUItSELVES.

Langtiage is n tterly iiiadlequate to describe tiie sounds thiat
gyreeted thie cars of thie "gYood boys" whio xvent to bed at the
proper hour on thie evening of Jan. 25th. Soine two or tliree
vagalonds whlo, had gone out "to spend tie evening," on thieir
return-no, inan knows exactly at wlhat liour iii tiie înorning
-took to IbaNling,: "Tiiere are no flies on us." Next thiey
Nvent to several of thie roonîs to assist the occupants to roll
over, and soughlt graine ini Stewarb's roomn, oîîly to find] the door
securely locIzcd. Tjiey .then did thie next best t1iing, v'iz.,
politely requested inii to wvake and turn on 1ii- othier side.
Just as tliey wcre beginning to glory in thieir fancied success,
a low, onminous sound camne to thieir ears, as froin sonie inighity
man of valor rudely a-wakened froin luis sluibcr, whio iîniglt be
pre.paring to talike vengeance on the intruders wvitl wvater-pail,
etc. Tlicy tookz thie huiit, and if thecre w'ere no :ýflies" on tiieiii at
lirst, they eachi got a "fly" on, and took refuge ini thecir"en.
Thecy folund xuext inorningr thiat thiey liad donce as tice wickcd
whIo "Ilee %vhen nonc pursue," for Stewa-,rt Nwab satfe, f ar away
iii the comitry, wliitlier lic hiad gone to pass a fcev days beside
a liospitable fireside.

Svinton (to student ab hlis dloor)-"'înii awfully busy:'
J. D. Il -Thrlrow a book at liiiîx, Swinitoni.*
Rlob)er7tson-"fl«e couldn't spare a book lon)g enough."'

H-b-i.-"Bggs arc, 50 cents a dozen, now.*"
I>drei.-<j'I w~isli 1 n'as a lien.

D). M-'Vlfellows, did you find thie walk long froîn
Montreia1 \West?"

'Fellows-"'No, ixot at aUi; we stoppcd ut thie Half-way
busc.",

Record breakers:
G. Y. at St. G. precingc 37 min. by the chiurchi dock, but

45 min. by thie watches of the audience.
MI. P. T. in surburban chiurehi preachiig tili the lighits

wvent 011t.
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.Lîaerie--"Thec ship hiad to be repaired iimînediately, so, as
special men %vere calle(1 on, I was encracred." We learui that,
on the flrst voyage after repairs, the vessel went down with
forty men on board.

'Who were tliey ?
A popular mninister and a student were asked, wvhile travel-

linog on the train, recently, whiat brewery they reprcsented

D.M-i nust go and have a sleep."
Med.-It'sa inedical unwisdorn to sleep after !necals."

D. M.-Obut I -%vas only in the diniimxg-hall."

Scene on the eve of the exarn. in Homnileties.
A.B.-SayBrown, w'hat's a hoinily ?

Br.-"'Gosl! I don't knowv do you ?
Voice froin No. 1O-"I'll tell yoli: homo11 a manl, and ly

(Lee) a littie preachier.

SELECTED AULSPICE.

D,. Ta.i niage's youingest daugç,htcr wvas very fond of evening
galeties, and, as a consequence, sometimes slept, late iii the
Inorning. One xnorning s ho was grceeted with the stern gaze
of lier parent and received the depressing salutation:

"Good nmorning,~ (laugrhter of sini."
"Good înorning, father," wvas lier rejoinder.

At a recent, S.S. Convention of a Presbytery, nota thonsand
miles fromn here, a grraduate of our C olleg-e was telling lmow
Nvell bis Bible class hiad donc during the past year, even
though hie, tlijr teacher, -%vas absent over bial? the time. Thie
representative of the Century Fund, -%vho ha.èppenied to be
there, suggested that if the niinister were absent f romn his
class ail next year, they wouldI contribute double. At this
suggcestioni, our grraduzitc, risingr to bis feet, told the followingr
story : "A littie boy liad swallowed a sixpence. is mother,
iii reat alarin i astenced to, send for the doctor. 'No, ina, send
for the iister, ' SCrcained the littie boy. ' The iniister ?
Why, it's the doctor you inean.' 'Nno, it's the uiniister;
because pa said if anyone could get mnoney out of a man, the

MO 
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niisLer cottld." "Ladies and gentleinen," added the speatker,
"I tlminlc the representative oil the Century Fund who is hiere
to-day niust have been that niinister,."

Gotoks"f{rePatrick, liere's a fat littie pigy for Xniias
roasti ig.",

Pat. (gaeul)-''akyez, sorr, it's*just loike yez,sorr.':

Bisliop Gagani is notcd both for bis self-sacrificin'g iniis-
trv and his deel) w'it We (rive two e.xalmples of thie latter.
le 'vas (rivin along the road one day, after a hecavy rain.
hiad left the roads in a mnuddy condition. But the clouds hiad
quite cleared away. 'J'he Bislhop met an old fariner wh%,io
saiuted hiiii wvith, «éCood day, sir;- it's a fine dlay over hicadl."
«Yes, answ~eredi the ecclesiastie, but there are not many going
that wzvav."

On another occasion, lie was dining Nvith a friend of blis
w~ho, bad a vcry large appetite, -wihel lie always did bis bcst
to iippease. After a moîiient's reflexion, the 13isbiop, said "« I
tbink, Williamn, yon oughit to 'vear a plaid vest." "« Why-
what wouild I do that for ?""Yoi mwonld thiereby put a
Check on vour stomrachl." G. W. T.

OUR GRADUATES.

Rev. J. Taylor, B.A., of Alwyn, lias declined the cali to
East Gloucester.

Rev. Wvlve C. Clark, of Bramipton, lately assistcd in the
opcning, of a new~ churchi at Arthur, Ont.

IRev. A. C. Reeves, B.A., of Lzakefic-Id, lias accepted a cal
to C;atilbellfordl, and wvas inducted thmere on January lSth.

While visiting Vancouver, B.C., 11ev. J. C. Stewart, B.A.,
of Kamloops, supplicd the pulpit of Mount Pleasant Cliurchi.

The congregration of l3carbroolze and Navan, Ont., present-
ed thecir pastor, 11ev. E. J. Shaw, with an addrcss and a purse
Of $25.
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Tlle congçregatiol, of! Bldelson, Ont., of wbcb1ev. J. S.
Macllraith is pastor, are conteinplating( 'building ai new

11ev. WV. J. Dey, M.A., -,vboc graduated in 1375, bias coin-
pleted the tenthi y'ear of biis pastorate in St. Paul's Cliirchi,
Sizncoe.

It is with deep regret tliat we learn of the dcatb of Robert,
eldest soni of 11ev. R.. àacNab, B.A., of Bececbburgr, Ont., wbo
died quite suddenly a few élays ago.

llev. Hf. C. Suitherlaiid, B.A., B.IX, of Carman, Man-, is
deliverig a course of lectures on tbe Pilriiii's Progrcss to bis
congç-regaetioii. The course wvill run tbriougbtlout tbe winter.

11ev. D. Currie, M.A., B.D., (if Perth, Ont., recently preachied
annual inissionary adclrcsses in Middleville and on tbe follo-%%'-
inig Monday evening lie lectured ini tbe New Hall, on ". Trip
througb Greatt, Brita,-in," to a large and deligblted audience.

11ev. A. M)-aliafl, B.A., of -Milton, bias acceptcd a eaUl to
Port Elgin, Ont. The salary proînised is $;850 and ca manise,
with four weeks' biolidays. r1lie JOURNAL congÇra*'ttlates Mr.
MlaflS, on hiis recent marriagge. Tbis itein of news escaped
our notice Iast inontb.

11ev. 'N. A. MacLeod, B.D., of New Ediinburgh, Que., 'vas
prescuted with a grold lieaded cane by the people of Apple
FERill Thlis wvas to show Mr. MauLeod tbeir appreciation of
bis services duriing the tivo wkeJs in ic h li asSisted 1evr.
D. 1). MacLennan w'ith revival services.

The. congrregation of East Gloucester bias dccidcd to give,
a eall to 11ev. D. D. Millar, tbieir former pastor, if lie is wvilingr
to accept whicn hie leaves college in tie spring. This speakzs
-%ell for MNr. Millar's labour ini that place. WVe under-stand thiat
lie bias also received a cal] to Hexniingfordl, Que.

11ev. J. 13, MiýacLeod, of St. Andrewv's Cliurich, Thrce Bivens
wvas pnesented on Christmas eve w'itb a ricb Genieva pulpit,
gown and cassock, by bis cong(-regattioni as a token of thecir
estecin and love. Otlier ieinhers o? the family were aiso
given evideuce of the congnregattio'.3 interest in tbeîni.
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The Rev. Jas. Nairn, late pastor of St. Lambert's Presby-
terian. chiurclilbas received a cail fromn the East India Road
Prestyterian chiurchi, London, Eng., and Nvas inducted to that
important charge on Decemiber 2.3 uit. Mr. Nairn is a grad-
uate of the Presbyterian College of Montreai-class '98.

11ev. J. A. MacFarlane, M%.A.. of Ottawa, lias just finishied
hioldingy a two w'eeks' series of meeting(s at New Edinburghi
in connection with the Canadianl Bible Institute. Th le first
wveekz was devoted to a stuidy of the tabernacle ; the second to
the Biblical incidents and scenies of Palestine, wvith special
attention to Bethlehemn and Jerusalem.

Rev. E. A. MacKenzie, B.A., BA.)., late of Chcesley, was ini-
ducted as minister of St. Matthiew's Church, Point St. Charles,
on Thursday ev ening, January 4tb, iii the presence of a large
congrregation, including representatives fromn various city
churches. Onl Friday evening a reception wvas lield in the
chuirch parlours for Mr. MacKeiizie. On Sabbathi morningr,
Jan. 7th, Mr. -IMacKenizie wvas introduced to the congregation
by Rev. Prof. Scrixngcer, D. D., wbio conducted the service and
preacb ed an appropriate sermon.

11ev. R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., publisher of the Sabbath
Schiool papers, I ately preachied i n \Voodbri dge Presbyterian
chur-ch, and in bis serinons made reference to the serions crisis
in Southi Africa, to tbe Canadian Contingent beingr on the scene
of action and to the readiness of Canada to, stand by the
Qtieen and Empire iii tbeir timie of trouble.

11ev. G. D. Bayne, Pli.D., bias been twe.lve ycars minister
of Penbroke, Ont. i)uring that time over 700 memibers bave
been addcd to the chiurch, S72,000 have beeni raiscd foi' aill
pur-poses, including a debt, of S8,000. The congregation. is now
aimingç at S6,>000. for the century fund. The attendance at
churchi services is .now larger than at any former time.

11ev. Dr. Herridgc, pastor of St. Andrew"s Church, Ottawva,
returned home recently froin tbe East, wvhere hie lias spent the
past fcw wveeks iii search of healtb. Dr. Herridgre is qu.ite
recovercd and occupied his pulpit at both services on Jan. 7th,
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anJaddressed thieSabbath Schioin tie afternooni. Principal
MacVicar, of Montreal, conducted anniversary services during,
tie Christrnas heolid.ays.

On graduatingr iu 1896, 1Rev. Geo. Gilinore at once ivent to
London to take charge of St. George's Çhiurch, London Jet.,
and to assist 1Rev. Dr. Jehunsten. rrlien the -werk was net in a
very prosperous condition, but uider Mr. Giinore'3 labors, in
three years a beautiful chiurcli building hiad been erected, a
mnanse secured, a congregation of ever 200 gathercd and large
additions hiave beeîî made to the membershiip.

Trhe anniversary services of St. Andrew's Ohutrch, Wiuni-
peg, are to be hield on Jan. 28th, whien Rev. *Robt. Johunston,
D. D., of London, Ont., N'ill preaci, and 0o1 Mouday evening lie
wvill deliver a lecture on "Scotch I-eroes in Chiurcli and ýState."
Dr. Johinston is one of the inost cloquent mninisters of our
Glîurcli. If we mistake net tliis wvil be his first visit to the
West, and we would lilce te advise the people ef Winnipeg to
rnake a note ef the above dates and to inake sure of liear-ing
iini.- lVesteirn Pr'iesbyteiian..

We clip the following, itLem froin a Western paper in wvhichi
eue of last year's crrad.uates figures prominently. Speaking
of a -wedding the M1oose Jaw Times says:- "'The youug couple
had Uic henior of beingr the flrst te be unitcd in the hely bends
of rnatriniony by Rev. Sainuel MacLean, B.A., whio ]had just
been ordained the previous afterneen. Thiis being his first ex-
perience, the reverend gentleman excrcised mucli care, and
the nuptial kuot was securely tied wvitli grreat precision."

We hope seon te record Mr. Mecan's own inarriage(,.

The Beissevain .Recorder says of the churci sit Breadal-
bance, recently epened by Rev. A. Cul-rie, B.A., of W'awanesa
whlo graduated in '86: "The churchi is a particularly pretty
little edifice, both eutside and ini, and lias a scating capacity
of about one lîundred and sixty." MW e arc sorry to licar of
Mr. Çurrie's resignation. Owving te ill-hecalt) hie lias te give
Up ail werk and is comng te Montreal te censult a specialist
regard ing his eycs, as lic lias'been ordered te rcst for at ieast
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a year. 1"or cighit years lie lias lahored in Wawvanesa and his
congregation regrets very nîncili to part withi Iim. Recently
thiey presented Mr. Currie withi an address and a purse of
$100.

ie people of St. Andrew's Ohurcli, Carleton Place, are to be
congrratulated on the success of tlieir anniversary services,
wichl wveru- hield on Jan. l4th. Rev. D)r. MacDonald, of Dun-
dee, preachiec in the mnorning and evening.ý On M [onday even-
ing, Jan. lSth, the annual soîrce was hield, mhich wkis a de-
cided success. The principal event of the evening wvas the
addliess of 11ev. Dr. MacDonald, whio was for iniany years pas-
tor of thiat congrregration. 11ev. G. A. Woodside, M.A., is now
pastor, and under luis guidance this congyregration will continue
to prosper.

It was Mie goodi fortune of the corresponcling editor to
spend Mie Clirihstias liolidays not far froni Rev. P. A. Walker,
whio is settled at Burke Centre, N.Y. On all sides the best
of reports were heard. A donation party wvas lheld at the
nmanse on Jan. 5th, at wvhichi a large number of the congregra-
tion and people froin Mie surroundcin g country were present.
MHr. Walker's predecessor reinained in this congregation 51
years, but already the people are fearing they w'ill loose their
pastor as lie lias on several occasions de'lined cails f romn other
large and influential chiurchies.

Verv interestinc accounts have lately rcacbied us from
Clîipman, N.Y., whiere 11ev. James Robertson is settled as
'pastor of theu Scotch Churcli. This congregation was organ-
ized in 1819. Mr. Robertson is its third pastor, and it seemis
as if he is likcely to, remain in this place as long as his prede.
cessors, as lie lias labored with gooci success since 1884. One
pleasingr feature of Mhe workz is liis success among the young
people. There are only 2-0 over 14 years of age iii the con-
gregrationi wlho are not mnembers of the Churcli. In 16 year,;
22.5 have joined the churcli, of whom 48 have been removed by
letter and 9 by death. The present membership of the con-
gregation is9259. 'L\ineycars ago a churcli building was erect-ed
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ab a cost of $ 10,000 and was dledicattedl six months Inter free
of dcbt. Thie contributions of the peop)le for the diflèrent
IBoards of the Chiurchi continue to increa.ie froîn year to yvar.

Last w eek we witnessed in Moîîtreal a soznewhiat novel
sighlt-a mission to Protestants conductcd by the Rev. Fatiier
Youînai, under the auspices of the Roiman Catholic Chiurch
Thie grood fthler is so subtile in luis perversion of -Scîipture
texts thiat hie carrnes luis hecarers alon.g withi im unless tliey
are well-grounded in the truth. 0f course there arc inanv
whio are not, and wc should not bc at ail surpriscd to hiear of
SOIflO conversions to popery. The 11ev. Mr. Duclos, of Gacroix
churchi, and Mhe Rev. Dr. Amnaron, of St. John's churchi, have
replied successfully to his teaching, froin their pulpits. iVc.;t-
minsier.

Jan. Ill was a re<-etter day in t'ae history of thc Pros
byterians of Burnstowvn, Renfrew Co., Ont., it behîng tihe oc
casion of the opening of their haridsoine neiv brick church
w-hichi lias just been com-rpleted. Rev. Dr. Moore. of Ottawa,
wvas the special preachier. Other clergymen prescut were
Iiev. ?.Iessrs. Mitchell, Rattray, Maccean, Tfaylor and the pas-
tor, -Rev. D. J. Graha-mi. Dtringr the d&y, addresscs were de-
livered by the Hon. F. R. Litchiford, M P.R, Mr. Johin
Fergruson, M.P., and Mr. Thomas Mackie, M.P. Thle services
were largely attended throughiout the day, large numbers lie-
ingr present froim the surrounding towvns and( country. The
collections taken up for the building fund wvere very
largre. Thie mnusic, whichi was rcndered hy a strongy choir,
elicited muchel praise.

Ninie years ago Rev. J. C. Martin, B A., whio wvas pastor
of Puridee, Que., resignel i s chiarýge aîid oftèred lîlîniseif to
the Ainericatn Board as ai Foreign iNissionary. This ofiler w-is
accepted and in 1.890 11r. and Mrs. Martin went to Tarsus
wliere they reniained one yecar. In 189L) they reiovcdi to
Ilaffin, T1urkey, wliere abundant succcss lias crowned tlîeir
labors. Thew~ork bas received umanyset backs owitiîg to Arnici-
ian inassacresand the liostileatti tu(le of tlieTuirlishi goveruniient.
Thie missionaries tueînselves w'ere sc-arcely snfe, aý, Mr. Martin
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-%vas at one timie made prisoner by the T'urks and wvas only
released at the lelnand of the Airican Consul. Mission
work is carried on at, many stations under tlie supervision of
.Mr. Mart~in. At Hajin there is a sebool containing 900 pupils,
besides several other sehools ini outlyixîg districts. One gyreat
feature of the educational work is the Y. M. C. A. of Hlajin,
wiich bias grreatly aided the mnissionaries. MNr. Martin bias
been several tiiînes attackcc! by malaria fever but lias con-
tinued at bis post ail along, except during the winter of ]898>,
wben bie and bis £ainily remnoved to Cairo. Egy pt, for a few
montbis. His mnany frionds wvi1l be glad to icarn of his return
to Canada this next summer on a f urlong.

The Pr,îesb?/hwi-cn Quaiterly, r-epr-esenti ng th e Presbyterian
Churchi (South), deoes not, hesitate te express its admiration for
other eburches, as tbe following- shows. The reference is tO
tbe address of Rev. Dr. Johinston, of London, at tbe Pani-Pres-
byterian Council at Washington: " The pulpit of tbe New
York Avenue Churcb is spread-eaglcI . . . . but the spread-
eaglie ier, biis matcb. ])r. Thompson, Home Mission Secretary
of the Northern Church, spoke o11 Tuesday rnight of the great
workz the Northern Assenibly is doing. It is a mnaguificent,
work,, and the temptation was a great one to make as fine a,
display as possible before tbe visitors £rorn the Soutli. But
Canada's turn camne next, and Canada was represented. by a
tali, black bearded, ecear voiced speaker, fuîll of native elo-
quence and loyal to his Churcb. Som-ehow, as lie procceded,
thie Home Mission Work ,just before mcntioned, grew srnailer
and sunaller, until it becaîne insignriificant. It was tbe nîost
coinplete triumrplh of the Council, and wlien Dr. Johinston sat,
down, the Canadian Churchi bad taken. tbe position as the
niode] Homie Mission Chiurcli, and the spî'ead-cagle above
alluded to, as it beard the closing periods of the addrcss,
quietly and despairingyly foldcd its wings."

AN±NUAL 'MEETINGS.

Gordon Churcb, Indian Lands, pastor, 11ev. H. D Leitch:
hl-d ou Jan. 11. The different reports indicated increase in
eveî*y departînent and balance on rigbit side. There are 630
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farnilies and 160 communicants in the congyregration. Trle su II

of S1,004~ was contributed for the Stipend Fund and $400 for
the Scheines of the Churcli ; for ail purposes, S1 ,823. " A niost
encouraging year."

Knox Church, Perth, Rev. D. Currie, pastor.-Annual
mneetinig was hield on J*an. 5. R~eports showed incrcased ac-
tivity over previous years. The contributions for missions and
other purposes were in a(lvance of 1898. Tfhe adoption of the
envelope system lias been justified by the receipts. The opeŽn
collections were the largrest iii the cburch's history. The
Ladies' Aid, Sabbath-School iiid other organizations reported
faithfulness and success. By unanimious vote the stipend wvas
increased to $1,300. " Mr. Currie's work is appreciated," says
the Courier. " The congrregration lias mnade grreat progrress dur-
ing bis pastorate."

). S.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

one Of the most interesting and by no means the Ieast in-
portant of those events wvhichi proînote a friendly rivalry be-
tween the four Theological Colleges, is the annual debate.
After soine difficulty, caused chiefly by one of the debaters,
Mr. R. B. IMthe, B.A., o? the Congregrational College, becomn-

ingç a soldier of the Queen, it wvas tinally decided to hiold the
debate Mhis year on Jan. 18th, in the Congrregational Coll3gre.
The subject cliosen by the Committee, althougli a ditflcult one,
proved to be interestig and important. ltesc'lved :-'That a
repiiblican forni o? governuient is superior to that o? aimited
nionarcliy."

In support o? Mlie resolution tie affirmative argued
that the principles o? republican government were es-
sential to thie success of a liînited inonarehy and cited in-
stances in wlîich. the adoption o? sucli principles had been for
the advantagre o? Mie people. In an eloquent speechi Mr. W.B.
Lleeney, B.A., of the Djocesan College, referred to the success
Nvithi whlîi republican. governmtent hiad grappled Nvitli Mie
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reat problcîns presenteci for solution iu the history of the
Uniited States. The expense of roytlty, the possibility of a
corruptII înonarchi aud the fktihire, to recognize thorotighlly the
I)rillciple of~ huinan equiality wvcre the chief objections raised
to a limniited înonarchy.

The negaetive, led by Mr. R. Hlicks, of the Wesleyan C,'ol-
le'e, reiuse(l to be tieci dowiî to the tlicory of roverniment and
broughlt forwvard the indisputable progrress or- Great Britain,
under a liimitcd inonarchiy. 22r. \Vni. Munr-oe, of the Congyre-
gtLtional Collegre, made an able3 speech in support of the neg-Ça-
tive side of the question. Hie shiowed hiow republican groverni-
nment liad failed to bring prosperity and. contentrnent, to p)eople
by whoiu it liad been adopted. Hie also referred to the solid-
ity of the 'Britisli Empire as a standing proof of the value of a
liiiitect ionarclîy.

Thie Judgres, Dr. Johunston, Dean of the Facu[Ly of Arts;
Pr. Seriiger,> Dr. AnitliWf Prof. G. Abbot-Sînitli, and Pr-of.
Creehunan, gatve their decision in favor of the negative.

Tfhe debate, hiow'ever, wvas by no ineans the whiole of the
programm te. ),iss Thioin pson'*s sinoingo was inuchi cnjoyed, as
-%vas very evident froin the hieavty encore whici .she rceeivcd.
31r. Aý. E. Loye, of the. Wesleyan Collegre, prove<l to bc a
:splendid reciter, wvhile the Diocesani quartette andi a solo by
Mr. N. V. MeLeoci, of the Pi'esbyterian Collegre, conîplctcd the
musical l-art or the programnmne.

His lionor M1r. Recorder Weir mnade an excellent Chair-
mnan.

The hiearty singring of the National Antliein brouglht the
meeting to. a close.

The first o? the exciting gaines of Hockey for this season
wvas a struggcle betweecn Arts and Theolog , as these twvo feucuh
tics are representc-d in the Presbyterian College. Sharp at 7
p.mn. the teaius lined up and five minutes after the referee,
Charlie Tanner, h4ad blowvn hiis whistle littie could Uc secen but
the lyingy to and frlo o? the puckz and of excited players ou
their feet, or iuno'ther positions whicli they adopted intention-
ally or othcrwise. '
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:ft was not long tLI the fainous player Laverie scored for
the Tlieologrs. As the puck startLed agrain it wvas evident to ail
thiat there wvas blood in Keitli's eye, and lie soon scoreci a goal
for Arts. After a few inuites of exciting play, such as is
seldorn seen ev'en at the Arena, the puclc bounclcd off Stewvart
and to his sui-prise ai-d sorrow Mie score stood, Arts 2-rfleo.
1. The~ righiteous wrath of the Theologs ivas up annd Turner
pursuing the puck ln hot haste discoinmioded Mlathiesoi anid
scored, A.rts 2-Theo. 2. In the second hanif, bite play wvas
fast but no groals were scored. Thle tearns lined up as follows:

TIJEOLOGY. ARTS.

Turner, H. FLI rCCarron
Wheeler, 1 Keith
Cam eron, Fowrs Robertson
Laverie, à1~ unii
Tanner, Cover Point Lee
Stewart, Point Lochead
Thom, Goal Mathiieson

The lWrst recrular meeting of the Philosophical and Literary
Society wvas hield on Friday evening, -Tan. 2(;th, Pres. Wlorth
in the chair. Af ter Mie mieetinig had been openied in the usual
way and the minutes of the previons meeting read and ap-
proved, Mr. A. G. C;uwe(,roni favoured us with a solo whici wvas
rnuch enjoyed by ail]. Tlee(Iiç was griven by Mr. Laverie,
w'hose Scotch accent and apparent earnestness made the sub-
jeet, "'Patie Pirniie's «N\ooin', " very iinteresting. The subject
for the debate wvas :Resolved :-"Tliat it is wrong, for a
Christian to attend the theatre." The leader of tue affirmia-
tive, Mr. H. J. Keith, B.A., showed in a logical speech Mie in-
consi'4tency of a mnan wlho called himself a Christian support-
ingr that whichi was the cause of so înuch evii as lie showed
the theabre to be. Mr. J. G. Greig uplield Mie theatre-croingr
Christian. He mainbained that t. ivas Mhe deinands of the
people that had corrupted the stage, rather than the reverse,
aIRd that Christians sliould unite in tlîeir support of a. theabre,
the influence of whichi would tend to educate and instruct the
people. Messr~s. MàcKenzie and Swiinton supported the affirma-
tive and showed both from history and froin present circumn-
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stances that the influence of~ the theatre, was e';iI rather than
good. In reply Messrs. Woodside and Cameron maintained
that thie demands of the theatre liad been the cause of some of
the best literary productions and that a Christian should not,
turn his baek upon sueh an institution. After Mr. Keith hiad
surnmed up the arguments of his side, the question beingr put
to the meeting, wvas deeided in favour of the affirmative.
Mr. D. M. Meceod, B. A., gave an instructive criticism, after
which the meeting closed by singing the long metre Doxologry.

It is sometimes said that one hiaif of the wvor1d does not,
know how the other hiaif liv-,s. Those of us who listened to
the Bey. Dr. Rober.tson on Monday eveniin, Jan. 29th, fe]t that
Eastern people ileed occasional visits from such inen to know
how their friends in the West are faring. Thle needs of the
W7est were strongly emphiasized and bis appeal for men wvas
very earnest.

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of Ottawva, showed the importance
of the WXest as a trainingr sehool, which furnishied abundant
opportunities of doingr good, and of receivingr a valuable ex-
perience. Both speakers showed the selflshness of the man
who is always looking for an easy chair for himself.

W. G. B.

Give mec the benefits of your convictions if you have

any, but keep your doubts to yourself, for I have enough

of nmy ow'n.-Goelhc.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

Whether publishied by lb or not, the Fleming H. Rvi
Comnpany maniages to gret its imprint on most of tho bost theo-
logical books of the day. rlillt company sends to the Jouit-
NAL " The New Evangelisn-i and Othier Addresses," by the late
Professor Henry Drumnmond, a 284 page duodecinio in simple
cloth. binding, whichi selîs for a dollar and a quarter. No
cditor's naine is given in conneetion with this posthumous pub-
lication, but, as Dr. George Adam Sînithi secîns to ba.ebeen
left iii thc position of Drumîinond's literary executor, it is
possible that lie is responsible for its appearance in print. A
brie? editorial note says:- " With tho exception of the article
on "The Contribution of Science to Chiristianiby," and
" Spiritual 1)iagnosis," whvichl appeared lu llie .Exlositoir, none
of the following papers wcre intendod for publication, nor
were they revised by the authior. In a £ew cases portions of
the manuscript arc muissing; aund such omissions are shown
by asteriskzs." Posthumnous works are not always to thc ad-
vantagc of thieir authors> reputations; it is not fair to gTiv e to

thàniscriininate world whiat the ~viter ý,et down for himiself
or for a favored few, but the editor o? -e The New~ Bvng.l
ismn" 15 fully justitied by thie contents of this volum-e for its
publication. Most o? its chiapters vceadd.resses to the Frte
Ch1urchi Thocolog-ictil Society of Glasgow, which hoe, Professor
Drumxnond, congratulaited on bbce f roc theological ;Lbînospllere
iu which lbwa its lot to dIo its work. Thcy wvere, thorefore,
caroful Iy proparcd papers, subin ittcd to bhinkingr mon o? more
thani average intelligence; not perfuncetory talks withi w'hichi
to f111 up a spaco of tiine. They revoal the ])rurninond that
people whio know hini lov'od, truthful, m-ailly, and courageous,
cloair o? viio, single in purjiose, ycb ever chrt~eand
icourteouis. Hie tolls his hecarers that tbc 01(1 formis and
mcthods o? theolory ,,arc cifeto, and out o? ail synipathy with.
modern practical thoughlt and speech ;that sermions based 0o1

]{odgce, and Owen, andl Calvin, arc but ajngcjail ii dca?
cars of worii out 8yllogistis. iii wbich bthc proscrit gciicration
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bias no living intcrest :but lie w'arns thenu not to attack the
01(1 forins in public, not to anathieinatize eveni the Phiariqees, and
to be gentle ani considerate wvith the sincerely pionis of ripe
ag(re, whose religious thoughit lias crystallized in antique theo-
logical inoul(ls. H-is inethod is the iinethod of Christ w~lien Hol
said, "I arn not corne to d.estroy, but to futlfil1." Thie power lie
desircd tie thieologriani to w'ield is the expulsive powecr, flot
of a nie' dogîina, but, of a new principle, presented, not iii
syllogistie forni but, in iietaphior, for lie says, " I glo the
length of holding that you ilever gret nearer to trutli than. in
a moitaphioi." This ineans, drive out the liaish old theological
concept, 'vithout once naining it, by a new~ B-»ibical picture,
appealing to the spiritual imlagrination, lcarning that, betwvcen
the dangerous speculittive tlîcology of the early Greelc Chiurcb
and the rernorscless dialectics of the Roimran. there lies the
vera iiicyo ChwW~i, to take into the preachier's heart, and
tixence, to declare to men.

Whiat Drummiiioni sxLys about metaphior and spiritual irn-
agrination is true. Coi-ûeringr Christ, it is -vritten, " Nvitliout
a parab1e spake Ho not unto thcuni." Tlie wvorld of logic. and
philosophical systern despises parable, and ini so doinge unwit-
tingly despises nîot ox1l3 nature and art, but :aIso divine re-
v'elation. Christ spokze to Adamn and Cain, to Enoch, Noali,
Abraham nd i nany iiior--; and wlhat Chirist said by wvord of
mouth is God'.s truth. But the great bulk of inspiration was
the w'ork of the Holy Ghiost, wvhosei voice, likze the speech of
the heavtns and1 the firmament, of day calling to day and
nighit to ighrlt, is not hieard. The 11013 Ghiost taughlt the
prophiets ani aposties, flot bv Hebrew and Greek wvords to
the car but, by silent suggestion to the spirit. If you -vant a
Per-soi] to thlink and to bu inoved b)y thiouglrit, (Io iîot gTive imii
a wvroughrt-otit problem, or an atternpt to denionstrate Mie un-
demionstrable nature of eternal verities, wvhichi %vill resuit in
the miental indigestion of coarse-fed satiety on the on, banîd
and iii the irritation of disappointinent on tlie other. (.!ive
hinu a sketch, a fundaînental principle, a kecy thouglht, a, sugr-
gestion ; and. let, Iiiiii up, the picture, bilid the superstruce-
turc, open the dloor of truth, lift the v'cil bechind which the

6
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suggested lies, by tie powver of hlis own spiritual imagrination
taughit by the sulent Spirit of ail truth. lrtts tliat people
hiave mroiight out for tiietselves are the only truthis wvhic1î
thiiil-iing mnen care for, and the only ones that, arc operative ii
tranisforinig life and action. Trhe mor;e clearly you hiave
iminlied yourse1f to biave denîonstrated the trublh of a dlogyina
in the pulpit, the more uttcrly a failure for ail practical pur-
poses wvil1 your sermon have been.

1)ri-timiiond's first address is on the relation of Mie Newv
Evangeclisin to Cardinal D)octrines. He says: " Mfie very
nature of truthi dexnands from tiîne to time a new Evangclisni.
At, the opening of this collegre, we hecard (Prof. Bruce's intro-
ductory lecture) that a Scotch Divine, at the Presbýyterian
Council in Philadelphia, found hiiself reliuked for iisiirlg the
phirase, " Progrress in Theology." Thecology, lie vas cloquient-
lyi reiniinded, \vas beohnd uis. Hec %vas pointc(l to tie SIards
of bis Cliturch. Thiere is no more unfortinate wvord in our
Chiurceh's vocabulary than " Stand(a-d.> A standard. is a thing,
thiat stns. Theologyis a tbing that inoves. T1'erc imust,
be progresî iii everything,ç and more iii thicology ilhan il] ally-
tiigç cise, for the content of thieologyý is larger atid more ex-
panisive than the contet of an ythingr else. . .... tna
iust, miove." Aznongr the carIia (doctrines that, nee(l brinr-

i n g up to date are the Conception of God, now seen iii the
face of Jesus;- the Conception of Christ, not, as a doctrinal
conv'enience but, as a lfe ; the. Conceeption of Salvation, not,
as furniishiing a, status but, a religions clîaraCtcr. Of mechan-
ical inspiration lie lias wvritten the following It is idie to
deny thiat the authority of the Bible wvas ail but grone within
thiis genieration. 'flic old view liad becoine absolutely unten-
able, îis-.le;-dingç and iniisehievouis. .L$ut froin thie bialds of
reverent monei -%Vh11 have stuldied the ilbwardl eharsut-Cors of
these bookzs, wve have again got, our Bible. The theory of de-
v'elcpîncnit, die stu(ly of the Bible as a librarv- of religtiotis
wvritigs radier than as a book; the treatitento h rtr

as author.3 and not ats pensi the mucre discovery that, religion
hbs nlot Collic ont of the B3ible, but that, the Bible bias corne
out d'religion ; these announicnts ]lave iiot offly destroy-

.-ý 1,) 7
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ed with a breathi a hiundred infidel objections to Scripture,but
opened up a worid of new life and interest to Chiristian peo-
pie." In the foliowingr passage, the author does not refer to
the Bible, but to a thieological system "An infallible stand-
ard is a texnptation. to a mechanicai faith. Infallibility al-
wvays paralyzos. It gives rest, but it is the rest of stagnation.
Men mnake ono great act of faithi at the beginning of their
lives-then have donc with it for ever. Ail moral, intellect-
ual, and spiritual effort is ovor; and a chocap thiooogy ends in
a cheap life."

The late Professor iDruinmond was not enamoured of~ the
Highier Criticisin ; here are his wvords. "Modern Çriticism
in this country, especialiy of the Oid Testament, is not in a
good way. The permission to embark upon it, at ail is sudden,
and very few mon aire sufficiently eqluipped for a responsibie
reconstruction. Probably in Old Testamnent eriticisi there
are not ten comipetont experts iii the country, and thiese are ail
more or iess disagreed, and, what is more, afraid to announco
their disagreements lest the others shouid turn and rend them.
One of the greatest of these ton hasjust, written an important
book. I happemi to kznow that it is being banded about,
ainong the other nine for a rcview in a certain highl-class
thieological monthly and miot ai nian of them wvill touch it."
The position of tho author towards the theory of evolution
appears iii the chapter on Thle Contribution of Science to
Chiristianity. He says: " Tlat this doctrine is proved yet, no
one Nviil assert. That in some of its forins, it is imover likoely
to bo provod, iiiany arc convinced. It -,vili be time for theo-
logry to bu unanimnous about it whien science is unaninious
about iL. Yct it, would bu idle to doniy that iii a generai1 formn
it lias recoivod. thie wi<.est, assent f rom thiooçoy. The chap-
ter on The Surv'ivn.l of the Fittost, applies this cv'olutionary
law to the resuit, of Limie probation as a fitness for everlasting
(lestifly, iii othor words, tho judginent, as a illdgrïncllt of htm-
nianity by iLs own thoughlts and dcoeds. In this connection,
the author appçars to quoto tho lato D. L. Moody "As the
evangclist, said of Emnerson, Emnerson wzis one of the niost,
beautiful souis 1 evor kncw. Thero is soînctbing, wrongr with

-is
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bis machinery somewhiere, but 1 do not know whiat if, is, for 1
nevcr hecard it jar. He cannot be lost, for if lie wvent to hell,
the devil wvouId îîot know wl'at to do wvith hi. 'There

are a hiundred more suggrestive, thingrs in this deligrhtful vol-
-Ume, not tie least off wichl are in the chapter on rfi 0 Third
Kingdom>, whichi is tlie Spiritual, diflèrcntiated by miracle
f rom the Organie, as thiat is f rom the Ixiorglanic, by an allied
supernatural proccss: but the Taikzer mnust pass on to pas-
tures new> recommending ail thinicers on problems thieological
-not to neglecet "«Thie New Evangrelism.»

A Clîristnias gift to tie Talker from a well-known friend
of the Collqge is "The Epistie to the Hebrews, the First Apol-
ogy for Chiristianity," by the Rev. Professor A. B. Bruce, D.D.>

an Svo. off 451 pages> neatly bound in cloth, and publislied on
this side the Atlantic by Charles Scribner's Sons> Newv York.
Before 1 was called to iy chair in thîs College, it was in con-
temnplation by some off its friends to invite Mr. Bruce, then, I
thiink, the Free Chiurchi Minister off Broughity Ferry> to as-
sume its duties. Within a short time, lie lias grone to join
the great majority, not full off years indleed, but off litcrary
lionours and lenving, a in exnory to be ilîily respectcd. In
writing his commentary upon thie Epistie to the Hcbrews, hoe
mîade use off existing material furiîislied by Weiss and Vau.

Soden, »ééo>Wetot Vaugh an and Milligan, and through

thein found lus way back to the interpreters off older date>
sudl as Mic Dutchi div'ines, the refforîners> and finally the fath-
ers. Thie title off Dr. Bruce's last, work siowvs thiat lie ap-
proaclied it in tic lighit off an apology to Mie Jews for thie
Christian religion. Tlie student off early apologetie cannot
faiX to notice Uhe, offt reiterated pagan charge off a, -\vait off
rtalitv in Christian worship. Iii Uic simple services describ-
ed by Pliiiy the youngiçer, Justin Martyr, aîîd rferthîlliani
there w'ere fcw appeals to the senses; no gorgeous temple full
off liffe-likze statuary> altars of sacrifice and incense, 110 robcd
pricsts- chaniîg hiynîns and( utteringr oracles, no self-iniflictcd-ç
laccrations and noisy deiionstratious on the part of the wvor-
shippers. The Romnisli and Greckz cliurchecs have chiangcd ail
thiat> conceiing origrinal spirituality off worshiip totUicpagan
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dcniand for an ornate sensuous ritua]. Nothiing ivas farther
froin the thoughit of the author of the epistie, whicl) is a we'll-
sustained contest for spirituality against, £ormn and ceremony.
'J'le sumn and substance of his wvork is Christ, greater than thc
pro1 )hets, highier than the iost exalted angels, the only real
priest, the one sacrifice, the. ceiptain of salvation, the author
and finishier of faithi.

I-f e shows up the insufflciency of the Old Testamnen t rites
and cereinonies, ail niore sliad.ws of a glorious substance now
revealed ; the narrow temnporality and nationalitv of the
Aaronic pricsthood, whichi constituted a barrier ins'tead of a
mode of access between the soul and Cod ; and the utter folly
of thiniking, that a pure, holy, and loving God cani bc propi-
tîated and grratified wvit)î the sigrht, of innocent blood. The so
calle(l " blood theology" is Old Testamient theology, protested
against in the fif tiethi and other psalns, by the prophets Isaiah
and Micab, and utterly unwarranted, save by metaphior, iu the-
Ne Testament. Dru mmond said: " What I complain of ini
Gospel addresses is that mny have no Gospel in themn, no
tangible thiingr for a drowningy inan to really se and clutchi.
They break down at the vcry point wlhcre they oughit to bc
most strong, and luminous. To tell the averae wife-beater
to take shelter bellind the blood, or to bide himiself lu thie
cleft, is to put lîlîi off wvith a phrase. .. .... It is miot obstin-
acy that keeps this poor inan froin religrion-lt is pure bc-
wilderinent, as to whiat iu the world w~e are driving at. Tfle
iiew thcologry whlen it, preachies the atonement wvi1l not bc Iess
loyal to that doctrine, but mior-e." Dr. Bruce (p 438) lias
said: «"Clrist's sacrifice is not on the saine level with Levitical
sacrifice." A recent, -writer on the thcologry of our epistie

(Méégo),comparing Cliristianity with Levi ticalism, bias re-
inarked: "«The religious and theologicktl idea lias not varied

it, is the ritual notion of bloody sacrifice." The state-
ment is truc iii forin only, not lu substance. Blood, as such,
is not, the important natter lu the sacrifice of Christ, as cou-
ceived by our writem'. ]3lood, death, bias value only as reveal-
ingr will, spirit. lIt is the eternal. spirit of hioly love, thc right-
eo-is will fullillingç ail rightcousness,. that gives the sacrifice of
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Jesus transcendent w'orth, and makes it diffter loto coclo frorn
the ritual sacrifices of Lev'iticalism. Trill that truth. is clearly
seen and firnily grasped, w~e have not escaped froin the
religyion of sliadows."

The aini of the epistie is to show that the Christian religion
acliieves wliat the Jewvisli could neyer accomplishi, narnely, the
brintging of its votaries into the presence of God, even by
Christ, the new and living wvay. The llebrew Christians,
resident, as Dr. Brtice thougrht, at Jerusalemn, were in dangrer
of apostatizing, and gc.ing back, like chiliren, to wlhat Paul
calis the wveak and bcggarly eleinents of1 Judaism. To save
thein froin tlîis apostacy, and to confirni thein in Chiristian
faith and practice, Apollos or some Jewish Christian fanîijiar
with the wvritings of Philo of Alexandria, wrote the epistie
not longr before the fall of Jerusalein in the year 70. rfliere
bias been much. diversity of opinion as to the authorship of
the HebreNvs. Paul is ruled out of court as too ardent and
impetuous a writer as compared wvith the calmn deliberateness
of hin wvho wrote the apology . Barnabas the Levite.lias been
proposed, and there are not wanting analogies between the
apocryplîal epistie attributed to hiiin and thnt, under discussion
but the puerilities of the apecryphal document stand in mai'ked
coutrast to the consistent di1gnity of the canonical work.
Moses Stuart, once a great authority on the Hebrews, in his
prolegoinena coutends at grreat lengthi for its Pauline author-
ship, and dismnisses the dlainms of Apollos with somethiing akzin
to contempt. Hie says the supposition 'vas never umade by
any of the ancient churches, and wvas tirst ventured upon by
Luther. "IL follows, therefore, that those wvho believe Apol-
ks to bc the author, nmst believe so without aiiy evidence
external or internai, Lt is not -worthi our tinie to refutc suchi
a boee."

Dr. Bruce hias rendered an important service iii this book
to inany departients; of teologrical science. It is a.ein
book, niot a popular; it is hiard indecd to mnake suchi anythimg iii
the shape of a coninentary. lIts mneaning is perfectly p)lain, but
it does not lighrlt up at ail], so that the readingr of it becomes tire-
soxîme to aIfl but those w~ho can relish stiff theologrical pabullum.
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1 have taken a look into my Owe.,n, of wiceh the leaves of but
few volumes are eut, and I find him as spri ghtly in style as is
this wvork of the late Glasgow professor. But tMien, it miust
be remembered, that inost of the book was writtcn about
tliirtLy years ago, the last chapter only being of very recent
date. That last chapter, on The ilîeological IînporL of the
Epistie, is by far the best, and is a valuable addition to Bibli-
cýA Theologry, and thus to the System cnirally, for there need
be nîo divorce betwccn Biblical and Systernatie Theology iu
these days. At the outset of that chapter, we read :'<The
grand distinction and mnent of the Christian religion, for the.
writer of the Epistie, is that it brings 'ne-- necar to God. It
is the religyion of free aceess and intiinate feflowshiip." Angel-
ology and denionologv have some part in the Epistie, but D)r.
Bruce lias not encouraged thein. I{is words are:< For
modern meni the angels are very muchi a dead theological
categyory. Everywhiere in the old Jewish world, they aLre next
to nowlierc in our world]." But they were in Chirist's wvorld;
and as unseen ininisteriugy spirits inay bc objects, not of adlor-
ation but> of faith, as evil angrels are of wvatchfulniess and re-
pulsion. There is littie new in the comment on Hebrews ii,
13-15, a very pregynant passage. "Accordingr to tlîat acecount
(of the Fail in Genesis), dcath caine into the world because
Adain sinned, teinpted by the serpent. The text before us is
a free paraphrase of that account. TI-e serpent is identified
wvithi the devil, death is represcntcd as a source of slavishi fear,
exnbittericg hiunan life, because it is the penalty of siri ; the
power of deatli is aseribed to the dcvii, because lie is the
tempter to sin whieh. broughlt death into the wor])d, and the
accuser of those who sm1 so that they, havingc Sin brou-ght to
inmid, fear to dle. Christ destroys the dcvii by de.stoyIngr
his power, and Hfe destroys his power by f reeing mortal Mnen
froin the cruel bondage of the fear of death." This is rather
suljective, and does not explain hiow, iu the realrn of God who
is Life, as weil as Lighit and Love, death mens. Finally, our
author assents that salvation is sanctification, and the only
way to it is Christ in His person and work, is active and
passive obedience, lis resurrection and ascension, througrh
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wvhicli came the gift of the J{oly Ghost. Sucli are the main
features of a bookc, to whichl £ew theolog-ians, even of the coni-
fessionally orthodox> can take exception, and which rmay be,
recoinmended as an eîninently clear and evangelical exposition.

Since this TaIk was begyun, the Fleming, H. Reveil Coin-
pany lias sent bwo volumeis to the JOURNAL. They are both,
by the Rev. 'Newell Dwigh it flillis, D.D., the successor of Dr.
Lymnan Abbott in the Plymnouth Clhurchi, Brooklyn. IDr.
Hilis is not a ILyman Abbott, nor is lie a Beeher, flot a start-
ling original thiinker, uer au apologrist for evolution ; he is
ratiier an evangrelical character builder, and a Christian apostie
of sweetness and lighlt. Hie has read extensively, and lie
writes weIl, chiefly on literary theies that pertain somnetines
to the hecart, sometirnes to the outskirts, of Chiristianity, and
ail his sympathies are evangelical in the best sense of that
niuchi abused terni. His larger volume is "Great Books as
Lire Teachers," a 339 page duodeciino, n cloth gilt, with gilt
t op, price a dollar and a hial. riliere are twvelve essays, dis-
courses, or studies in this volume, in ail o? which standard
literature is made a study in morals. Part of Dr. Hillis' pre-
face is so important to modern preachiers as to cail for full
quotation. Inu tis era, wlien fiction is increasingly the
mediumn of amusement and instruction, and w'hen the great
poets and essayists are becoining the prophets of a new social
order, it seems important to rernexnber that the great novelists
are consciously or unconsciously teachers of niorals, while the
înost fascinating essays and poerns are essentially books o?
aspiration and spiritual culture. Lest the scope o? these
studios be miisuiiderstood, it shiculd be said that the author
approaches these volumes frorn the view-point of a pastor,
interested in literature as a lielp in the r'elicious life, and
seeking to find lu these wvritings brcad for those Nyho are
hungry, liglit for thiose Nvhio are iu darkness, and life foi- those
wvho walk iu the shadow of death. Leaving to others the
probleins o? literary criticismn, these studies emphasize the
importance o? righlt thinkingr in order to right conduct and
character, and the uses of great books as aids and incentives
to the highier Christian life."
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CertainD reilujoirnals ,just iiow are prophiesyingr a grreat
revi%,,l in the churches, as a sort of appendix to the Century
Fund. TE they only kncev it, the revival lia:s corne already to
the chur-ches, not firomn within but froin without. :rt lias cotyle
iii a grreat spiritual wave, so sulent thiat no man kzîoweth
wvieiice it cor-netlî nor wvhither it groeth a wèvave that bears
literature, science and philosophy on its ci-est, that sap

rnacralirnand cries out for God ; thiat floated Victor Hugo
into mnoral lieighits, and1 Iiftcd Ritsclhl oût of ratiorialistic abys-
ses ; thiat bite i life led Romnanes to se Godl, and impellcd
Richard Le Gallienne to write his Religio Scriptoris ; thiat
placed Mie G reait Un k no\Nwn behi mi Herbert Sperîcer's emnpiri-
cisyn, and inspircd K%-ipling's Recessional. The wvave bias a
voic,,, the inusie of mnany waters, bearing, a message to the
cliurcieî; it speaks in Channing and Emnerson, in Longcfellow
and Whittier, in Carlyle and Maurice, in Kingsley and Farrar,
in Tennyson0 and Browning, and in a tlîousand miore, saying,
"God is hiere-thien ive likze men in God's holy sighit.» And
wvhat do the churches do ? God forbid thiat the Taikzer shiould
judg're thein ail, and thus condemn imiiself. But, froin what
lie secs round about hiiin, lie finds not a few of the ehurehes
outsidc the wave, stranded on the barren sands of dead ortho-
doxY, Iznowingr nothiing of, and caringr Iess for, the great exter-
nal nioveinient thiat is none of their makingr: save wvhen thiey
lift arigry and discordant voices in the vuin atteinpt to drown
a mnusie tlhat is not thieir own. Revival! Whiat does revival
m-eanti ? Not tickling hiaif diseased nerves withi the passing
hysteria of so-callecl religrious exciternent - nor squirniing and
w'ri ggl ing the seIf-righitcous spirit inito set formis of selfishi
Cleepei' spiritualt life, as they caîl it. Revival incans, "Be a
inan, a free mn, iii God's siglit." Put off your cloakz of in-
sinecerity, your conventional forins, and cant, and shibbolethls,
your struggole for dead uniformity, your censoriousness, your
mental indolence, your hiaîf unconscious selfishiness, vour
efforts to iinpress the wvor1d withl the belief tluxt you at aîîy
rate are good mnen ; repent your utter lack of transparent
hionesty, brotlîerlSr kindniess, ani chiarity. A city set on,, a ilh
is the churchi ? \Vonld thant it wvere. In truc manhiood thie
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sectular bils, inany of them, tower bli iabove itb anid, if bhe
preachier oily kniev lb, there are ionging eyes in his congçrega-
tion looking awkiy froin the pulpit up to these milicensed hulis.
"J'le Taiker bas just awakened to the fact tha;t bhe naine of
the author whose b)00k is under discussion is Hilis. H1e liad
no intention of imitating D)r. Moutian, whio, prcaching hefore
the king, with a view% to prefernient, tookz for bis text, "Il- ye
shail Say ulnto this 11ioun1tain, Be thuu reînoved, and be thlon
cast into the sela ; it shail be doncf,."

Now, Dr. Hillis calis upon literature to prcachi to the
Church. Hie bring.S into the puipit, Ruskin wibh his Sevea
Larnps, more potent tlian Aliaddin's; George Eliob and Haw-
thorne bo p)oint morals tbroughi Tito in 1Roinola and bbce
Scarlet, Letter;- Victor Hungo to exhibit the Ohirist-power in
,Jean Valjeain; Tennyson and Browning to paint, spiritual
lighits and sliadows in the Idylls and Sauil; Drummond to re-
concile religion and science; -the Ean of Shaftesbury to teachi
huinan brotherhood , FCirances Willzard to indicate wvoînan's
sphere in social reforin; Livingstone as a inodel of Christian
lieroism - and Gladstone, the Christian sebiolar in politics.
Two of these, Livingstone and 1)rurnmond, wvere ecclesiasties,
but it was not thieir cecclesiasticisin that inade themn spiritual
powers. Dr. Hilis' book.is delighbful rcadig and to a, virile
mind conveys far more soul, instruction thian mnany volumes
lllle(l withi ordinary reliious talk and pious ejaculabion. Bis
othier publication of the inonth, a bookiet, as the ieveli Coin-
pany calîs it, is " Right Living as a. Fine Art, a Study of
Channing'3s Symphoniy as an Oundine of the Ideal Life and
Chiaracter-." lb is an elegrant square, duodecimo, of 52 pagres,
wviLl initial letters, bound in decorkited boards, and its price is
hiaif ai dollar. Channiiing was, likze Everctt and Emnerson, a
unitarian minister, and belinged to bhe firsb, halE of the ine-
teenth century. Bis religrious connection would 1)0 enougli bo
make somCe zea ions brini tari ans exciaii Anathemu aNI aranatha I
Thie trouble aibout usingr this terrible curse is thazt ail gYood
Unitarians do love the Lord Jesus Christ, altbough byr somne
strange mnitai obliquiby, ats we tbirnk, tbiey canno t grasp His
original divinity. Anîong men there miever 'vas a grentier soul
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than Chianning. His.Symphiony, wvhich. constitutes the text
of Dr. Hillisq' littie volume, is so brief that it xnay be quoted
hiere: " To live content withi small mieans; to seek elegance
rather than luxury, and refinement rather than fastiion ; to,
bc worthy, flot respectable, and wealthy not richi; to listen L>
stars and birds, babes and sages, witli open heart; to study
liard; to thiink quietly, acù frankly, tallk gently, await
occasions, hiurry neyer; in a word, to let the spiritual, un-
bidden and unconscious, grow up throughyl the common-this
is my syrnplony." In eight brie£ chapters Dr. Hils expands
this, drawing a picýure of a beatutifuil life. Wbat, beautiful
lives soine mren and woien rniight live in this world, if the
unbeautiful and envions ý%vould only have the sa.vingr grace to,
leave thetin atone. People calling tbemselves good, Nvlio would
hesitate to bc vandalic tow'ards at w'ork of art, have no hiesita-
tion about hacking at the roots of the fairest trees planted
in the bouse of the Lord to flouiishi in the courts of our God,
if, ail unconsciously to the tree, its shadow happens to fail on
themn, their p)rejudices, dogm as, or practice. Thiey are like the
peasant who ostraeised Aristides, siii-ily because lie wvas tired
wvith bearing him called " The Just."

The Taiker lias three more Christmas book presents. One
is Emerson's " Essay on Frielidlship,". clone into a book by the
Roycrofters at the Roycroft Shop, whicli is in East Aurora,
Erie County, Newv York. This is a 54 page sniall quarto,
printed on biand-miade paper, with hand.'coloured titie and
initial letters, and hound in silk-hinied roughi fawn coloured
caif, a rnost dainty volume. The donor tells the story of the
Roycroft Prcss, at the head of whicli is a Mr. Elbert Hubbard,
a somcnNhat remarkablu personality, 'wobegan if e as a
horse-dealer, but whio bas turned publisher. " The man
showed culture, refined taste, acquaintance wvîtl foreign travel
and with noted men. Books, in literary menit and artistic
binding, bave beconie bis hobby. The nionks whio inade ai-d
illumnined books in ancient days have se-ti for hiizxi tho ideal of
bis life; and, Yankee as lie is, lie calîs himself Fra Aibertus.
Who can explain the phienomenon of a Yankee Monk ? Hie
bias a workshop at Etist Aurora, w'here lie trains mon ana
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wvomen to tasteful work in binding, illuminating, and printing.
Hie is calling out hlitlierto urisuspected talent, and is spreading
refined taste far and wide." So far îny friend; but what
about Emnerson ? 1 confess that Emerson tires3 me with his in-
directiiess, his studied qua.intness, his over-philosophy, his
apophithecrmxs, his everl:ýIïng figures that no sane man would
talk in ; but lie fascinates too by his real thinking and trans-
parent honesty. Friendship is a great theme, recalling David
and Jonathan, Damion and Pythias, Roland and Oliver,
Hiallani and Tennyson, and above ail Him who laid down His
if e for His friends. Emerson says: " There are two elements

that go to the composition of friendship, eachi so sovereign,
that I can deteet no superiority in either, no reason wvhy
either should be first named. One is Truth. A friend is a
person with whom I inay be sincere. Before him I may
think aloud. I ain arrived at last in the presence of a mani
so real and equal, that 1 inay drop even those undermost
grarînents of dissimulation, courtesy, and second thoughit,w~hich
men neyer put off, and inay deal with him with the sirnplicity
and wholeness with which one chemical atoin meets. another.
. .. .The other elemnent of friendship is Tenderness."
Another present is " Christmas in Frenchi Canadla," by

Louis Frechette, 26i2 pages, Svo., withi twenty-two full page
illustrations by Frederick Simpson Coburn, liandsoirnely
'bound in illuminated cloth, and publishied by George N.
Morangr and Company of Toronto. M. Frechette, the Can-
adian poet-laureate, wvrites very correct and idioinatic English,
and bis fourteen habitant stoiies are far from void of interest.
They are simple and quaint, as a mile religions, some of theîin
even to, the verge of superstition and beyond it. There is
pathos in somne of thein, as in Santa Claus' Violin, which iii-
troduces Jehin Prume; and others exhibit huinor of a delicate

kind A f~v o the arecrecy, alling into the depths of

the Satanic. But they are ail valuable as character studies,
revealing tie picture of LoNver Canadizun rirench lfe îvith al
its virtues and frailties. The Phantoin Head, Titange or the
Chasse Galerie, and the Loup Garou atre aniong the horrors o?
the volume, indicative of French Romani Catholie superstitions.
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The Hforsesboe andi Tout Carriboo are amusingr; and the
Godserndlias in lb the inaberial of a grood novel. On the whole,
-M. Frechiette may be conigrabulated for having, f trniisbed a1
welcomne addition to Engylishi Canadiani holiday literature. L
is to be hoped thiat his venture in bbis direction will prove
successVul enongh to lead inii to r9peat the experlinent, and
stili further lielp to bind together our bwin nationalitics.

The Tallker's fonrthi Christirnas book present is "The Trail
of tbc Sandhill Stagr," by Ernest Seton-Thoinpson, naturalist
to the Governrent of Manitoba. This is at sinaUl quarto of
93 pages, a coloured frontispiece and 60 drawings, with gyilb
top, botind in flexible calico boards, illuîninated and over-
Iapping, and ptiblislied by George N. Morangr, Toronto,
althougrh bue DeVinne Press, New York, produced this elegaxt
work- of art. L is a poebically told tale of Yan, "a bail, raw
lad in bbe last of his teenis," fleet of foob, and sbrong, with bbc
buntcr's lusb of blood in bis heart, linding bbc btrack of bbe
-stag in the Sandliill wilderness about Carberry, andi follow-
inc i b up for inany a long day. Once and again bis resolve
to kzilI failed hlmn, and ab lutb, wben the beaubiful creabuire
wvas but fifteen feet away, and staring himt in tbc face as if lb
wouild take refuge wvith iiim, bis heart of miurder changed to
a heart of pity, admiration, love, and he feit himself Llbc
be.sbs protector, and kznew that bbe wolf wa.s cast oub of bis
soul. Sorne inay ealU bbe story trivial, andi certainly there is
no exciteinenb init ib but tbiere is delicaey and large huinanity,
and a Chrisbian new birtb, bbougrh Mr. Thomnpsoil calis ib tbc
findingr of bbc Oral and bbce ]ore of Buddha. IL wotildi't
.... t~ter nmueb if lie bermied it bbc- mind of St. Anthony of
Padua, or bbc soul of St Francis of Assissi, it would be bbce
workz of Glod ail bbc saine.

Mr. Drysdalc bias iýqt been reading hlis JOURNAL velrv-
careflilly, foi-, had lie (lonce so> bis Comnpany would not have
sent for rcview Dr. Hillise " Invetinent of Influence," noticed
lu January 1 %i93, nor Ralphl Connor's '« Sky Pilot," dealt wibhi
in last iiionti':s Taikz. Also, bbc publisher.3 bave cone ini
ahead or bbc Drysilale Comnpany wvith Druinitnond's "c
Evançrelisii." Tlius three books sent for cribicism arc
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supertluous, but this 'Palk wvill tell book-buyers wvlîere to iind
thein, and othier good tiigi:ys. A Drysdale volume Lthat lias
not yet been reviewvef1 in these pages is «A Century of
Science and Othier Essays," by Johin Fiske. Thisj is a 477
page crown Svo, in mnaroon clotlî, wvith gilt top, publishied by
Honghiton, Mifflin & Co., of Boston and New York, and sold
by the Drysdale Comnpany for two dollars. Mr. Fisîce, wlio
cails himself neithier Professor xîor Dortor, liails froin Cani-
bridge, Mass., and ciedicates Iiis collection of essays to Iiis
£riend, Thomas Sergeant Ferry, Professer of Engylish Litera-
ture in the Kelo Gýjuku, at Tfokyo, Japan, -withi -%hIoiî lie, in
byegrone days, talked and philosophised, " over a tankard of
mellow October and a pipe of fragrant Virgrinia." This last
prefatory admission wvill suffice to, condemn thie authior in
Mie îninds of iany wortlîy people, wvho do îîot know thiat
Carlyle and Tennyson once spent two iours smoking togeLthier,
probably witli soîne equivalent for the '«October,> and wiLlh-
out talking, save wlien thiey parted wvith the -%ords that, it
wvas the pleasantest eveningy Lhey hiad ever spent. Mr. Fiske
is a historian, and lias 'vritten at least nine books on Ameri-
can Ihistorical subjects tlhat are credited wvith more than aver-
acre menit. But lie is also an evolutionary phiilosophier, as Iiis
«Outlines of Cosmnic Phullosophiy," " Excursions of an Evolu-

tionist," and othier flatteringly re vie ved îvorks, attest. More-
over, lie is no iiaterialist, but a believer in God, whichi belief
lie bias set forth in biis "'Idea of 0Gd as Affected by Modern

Knolede,"and inIibis 1*Through iNature to God."
Mr. Fiske makes large dlains, so did Mie apostie St. Paul:

so at times does Mie Taîker, wvhen talkingr about whiat lie
knows and other people do not knowv. Hie inaintains that liis
IProlongation of Infancy Theory hiad inucli to do wvith Herbert

Spne' Scooy," and constituted the foundation of
Driiiiiuion('.s " Ascent of ýMra." Perhiaps this thecory hiad as
much connection with the latter book, as a sermon of the
Talker's, l)reaclied more than a quarter o? a century ago iii
old Coté St. Cliurcli on 'Romans viii. 2, hiad withi -*< Natural
Lawv in tMie Spirituial World." Thie saine truths, and as-
hioodlsi are iii thc air at-tlxe saine Lime in ditièrent places and
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persons. The ultiiate causality of truths, and falselxoods, isý
liard to deteet. rlhe first, essay iii this volume is on A Cen-
tury of Science, which. riables on pleasantly froni Priestley's
discovery of osygen to modern theories of evolution. The
Doctrine of Evohtion-its Scope and I'urport, is the second.
and iu dealingy with it lie gives unbounded credit to Herber-t
Spencer, while lie wvagcs gentie war with E nst Haecels-
anti-theismn. Lot Mr. Fiske speak to the readers of the
JOURNAL, '%V1îoII the Taiker desires, se far as it lies in blis
pçower, to know the cliief ioemenits in .resent day thoughlt.

Ilfere one mnust pause to inquire whi. Professor H{aeckel
mneans by 'a, personal God' (whose existence hie denies>. If
hie refers to the Latin conception of a God reniote £rom the
world of phienoniena, and raanifested only throughl occasional
interfercncc,-the conception that lias until Iately prevail&-
iii the Western wvorld silice the time of St. Augyustinei--thiei
we mnay agree; with imu; the practical effect of the doctrine
of evolution is to abolisli suchi a conception. But with regar-1
to the Greek conception enitertaincd ])y St. Athanasius; the
conception of God as immnancent in the Worl(l of phienoniena
and inanifested in every tlîrob of its nîighty rhythinical life:
the deity that Richiard Hooker, prince of English churchimen,
hiad in immd whien lie wrote of Natural Law' that 'lier seat j.s
the bosoin of God, and lier voice the harmony o? the w'orld':
-with. regard to this conception the practical èeffect of the
doctrine of evolution is not to, abolish, but te, strengthien and.
confirin it. For, into w'haiztever province of Nature we carry
our researches, the more deepiy we penetrate into its ]aws
and methods of action, the more ecearly (Io we sec that al
provinces of Nature are parts of an o-ganie Nvhole aniznated
by a single principle of life that. is infinite and eternal."

Mi-. Fiske's biog-aphical sketch of Edward Livingstonec
Youinans hias scientifie but no gréneral interest. His foui-ti
essay is on bis hobby, The Part 1layed by Infancy in the
Evohlition of Mall, vhîich asserts that the Iighrer the organismn,
the longer iasts its infaifftle period. St. Jeromne tells uis that
Jewishi children wcre not weaned tili their fifth ycar, which
-oUgrht, according t.o this thcory, te attribuite the higylîest deoi-
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opuxient to the Hebrew; but the saine is the case withi gipsies
and otiier wild peoples. Liberal Thoughit in America Mr.
Fiske traces largely to a reaction against the ultra-Calvinism
of * Joathan Edwvards, the author being* iînself apparcntly
a unitarian. Sir Harry Vanie, The Arbitration Treaty,
Francis iParkiinan, George Augrustus Freernan, Cambridge as
Village and City, and A Harvest of Irishi FoILk-Lore, are more
or less pleasing essa.ys. In " Guessing at Haif and Multîply-
i ng by Two, our a.uthor wayhiys Dr. Josephi Cook of Boston,
the platforia apologist of the Miýonday Lectures. Concerningr
this popular idol of the orthiodox, lie says, " the srnall philoso-
plier is a great character in New Engrland.* Hie charges Iîii
with grross igrnorance, of whichi lie furnishies exainples in the
case of bath.ybizts and agaumogenesis; and ivitli persistent
inisrepresentation of scientifie authorities, by quoting them
pieceineal, after the fiashion of thie divine w~ho preachied
against fc-ninine head-gear froni Matthew xxiv. 17, "top-
knot coine down ", and by grat. iitous inference, like 'thie
Gernian who, flogged biis son for profa.nity, thioughi the boy
liad not opened bis inouth. ' You dinks tanin,' exclaiined
the irate fathier, 'anîd I vips you for dat !'" Mî1r Fiske
conehides by saying: «K I is cornforting, to remeember that mie
of the world's grcatest n atural ists, Asa Gry--oeorth o-
doxy is as iinnuipeachable as his science,-very proiultly
declared iniprint thait sucb chanmpionsbip is soînetlîiîg of whichi
orthiodlox.y lias no reason to feel proud." The reniaining chap-
ters of this entcrtaining volume are on rioî-týY Ycars of Baconi-
Shakespeare Folly, and Sonie Cranks andi thecir Crotchiets.
'.I.ake imi ail through,1 Mr. Fiskze is ain eîninenitly sensible and
appreciative Nvriter, not dev'oid of humor and just discriina-
tion. The Tialker especially appreciates 'his tribute to thc
xneinory of Dr. Francis Parkînaii, whoîn lim was favoured for
several ycars te count aînong bis friends.

Another book frein the Drysdaie Comnpany is "he Auld
Mlcetiin'-loose Greeti,l" by Archibald 2Mc1lroy, 260O paiges 8vo,
ili haif illiniated Rlo--biurgh bindingr, cloth, the Fleingii H1.
Reveil Comipany, price a dollar ani a quarter. The casual.
rcadler of this zîcat volume imîagrines he baîs Tot hold of a
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Scotch book, for i, dialeet is very Scotch, but as lie cWninues
bis perusal lie disClovers that hie is in Ulster, and face to face
wvit1î a curious mixture of hiaif grim, balU childisli humor, of
extreme penuriousness and Spartan resignation. Tiiere is no
plot, hardly a story, in the whole boo, wh'ichiil is full of more
or less hiomely and grotesque character sketches. But they
are we11 told, for Mr. Mcllroy is a master of the Ulster dialct.
Here is a sample of bis writingr: " What's a' that chappin'
aboot, «Andy ?" saici Mrs. S emple on Mie nigbit before bier
death.

" It's Wully Turner an' bis mari pittin' thegither the bit
coofini."

" A' houpe tbey'r no usin' up ony o' the gruid timme-," con-
tinued the dyingr w'voman, "'tbere's plcnty o' odd bits Iyin'
roon' aboot 'at w'ud answer -weel eneuci.-"

" They'r workin' -up es mucb auY' stuif es they can inak'
available," said Andy;- " bit if tbey shud bac tac talcz' a bit
lèngth aff -a plank, it's no a big metter."

"Even in thie face of deatb, people did not, ovcrlook Mie
practisinm of thrift.

"Mrs. Semnplc passed away duringc. tile nighit, and Andy
liardly recognized. himiself as lie stcppcd about next (lay in
bis second best clothes and wvitb polishied boots-farmn work
beingr of necessity suispended."

This picture is no doubt truc to the life, but it is unifeeling,
unlove]y, sordid, realistie with the disagrecable rcalismn of
Zola. 'fli Taiker bias never set foot in Ireland, although bhis
eider brother 'vas born there, but lie bias met -witb mnany Irisli
people, including no few representatives of Ulster, and, w'bile
admiringI Mr. Mcellroy's w'vork, lie does not think that lie lias
donc justice to, the sturdy nortb of Ireland mari, cither in the
ihatter of hecart or of intelligence. Hie bias indeed drawn a
fine charactcr in the ininister, M.McAllister, iu a somewhl,,at
perfunctory way, and bis sketches are lit up wvith occasional
noble traits, pathectie incidents, and scraps of genuine humor;
but the author's Ulster peasant is far from being a inagnani-
nmous specimen of. bumanity, sucb, for instance, as one mighit
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care to have for bis fathier. One of thie biest thingrs in the
volume is Mhe co nversation betwveen the ininister and biis mnan
over a inarried couple thiat had soughlit separation :

«'A'in 'feared, ye'r reverenc," said "'Scobes " to Mr. Mc-
Allister, as lie met Iiiinî comingr out froin Loudie's houme later
on in Mhe evenilîg, "A',n fearèd ye biac na stuck thir couple
vera wel-thiey'r wantin' sinnethiery (asunder) sac sune.
Cud the glue no' a bin guid ? "

Th'le g-lue wvas good, 'Scobes'," answercd the ininister,
cc bitt the timber -ias *qrceii."

Tlhere is a grreat deal of verdancy in Mhe hiuman timnber
tlhat constitutes the framie-work of socicty in ail its functions;
and the process of seasoning, Jiat Ltj-ns it into serviceable
stuff capable of being " compactly built togethier," is one of
slow and often painful experience, w'bichi dries up the juices
of youthiful exuberaîîce into solid tissue thiat will biold both
golue axîd nail. But some natures arc sempervirent or crer-
green, and, like the Orpines or Livc.forcvers, eveni whien tbcy
die, dissolve into musli.
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PROSELYTISM.
Howvecr Iriendly Mie social teris on whicli we as Protes-.

tanits mnay live with our Romnan Catholie neiglibours, recent
events caninot but cinphiasize tlie f'act, already wveil known,
that thiere is a wide guif between us ini doctrinal subjeets, and
what il- more, that there is a Nvide diflierence between Protes-
tants and Romnan Cathiolics in thce unaimiitv of opinion
aînongst thie latter as coinpared ývith the formier, as to the
necessi ty for the conversion of all wliom thiey respectively coni-
sider to bc scparatcd froin the truc faith and the truc Chiurch),
in othier words, as to the inherent righrlteouisness of tlicir cause.
This is whiat largely accounts for thc zeail of Roinan Catliolies,
for thie lack of zeèal amongst Mie ranik and file of Protestants,
and for the coiuparatively slow progrress of Protcstantismi.
We (Io ixot imican to saýy that any Protestant would admit thiat
Roman Cathiolies werc iii the rîghit, but Protestants hiave bc-
coine so iixnbued with thie idea of religions liberty thiat thiey
are in danger of sacrificing fidclity to thie trath to secure to
others whiat is iot really religious liberty but religions liceilse.
Ho xnany sincero, Protestants, whio are at the saine tirne
sincere Christians, hiave thie idea thiat it is wvrong, or, at least,
altog-ethier unneccssary to try to convert a Rioman Cathiolie?
Iiow iiaiiy thiere arc, wvho, to put it more definiitely, hiave no
intcrest in French Evmnglization and no syiinpatliy wvitli it!
Evidently thecy are cithier of tlie opinion thiat tliese people are
serving Cxod, ainidst thieir i(Iolatry and superstition, their blind-
ness and their error-, as acceptably as we are serving im, or
else that it makzes but little difference. In ciLier case, or un-
der tlie existence of aniy such sentiments, Mie progyress of wvhat
%ve believe a purer and a higher forîn of Christianity nîust bc
slow. An illustration of what seemns too coxninonly thie spirit
of Protestantisin wvas recently given to the public of Montreal.

Apublic organization desirous of including all denoniinations
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in its wvork, cilîbodied in tie draft of its constitution a clause
to the effect that ail attempts at proselytizing wvere to be
avoided. This draft constitution wvas sont to the Roman
Catholic Bishiop for approval, wlien, no doubt, to tie surprise
of the framiers tie Bishop tooki exception to this very clause,
and I)lainly stated thiat lie could not consent to any agreemnent
of that kind. 'Mis, hiowever, hie was.,tol nieed raise no-bar-
rier, as it -%vas explamned that the clause hiad beeni adopted es-
peciaily Nvithi a view to mecetingr witlh bis approval and1 there-
fore they liad no doubt thiey could regard his wishies in the
inatter. We do not question the good intentions, or the good
feelings thiat animated those wlio drew up this conîstitution,
and wliom it is wvel-known were chiefiy, if not ail Protestants,
but we admire more the loyalty and zeal whlîi sucbi a stand
as the Bishiop took indicated. If the I3ishop, and wvithi iu his
followers, believe thiat they arc in the righit, why should tlhey
flot adopt suchi a policy ? Why shpouid they not have special
meetingrs and use ail othier legitimnate nieans for the conver-
sion of Protestants ? Why should they not plainly refuse to
hiave anything to do wvithi no proselytizing- in any formn? Bt
wlhy shiouid not Protestants at the saie tiîne, if theçy are con-
vinced. of the inhiereit, righiteousnless of thecir causc., evince aLs
mucli zeal, and as grreat determnination to lise every legritfinate
nieans for the conversion of IRoinan Cathiolics ? Unit]l t1icre is
more of this spirit the Cathiolies wiil not hi:tve gyreat reason to
fear our proselytizing. The work thiat our' inissionaries are
doingr is good, but it is on a sinail scale after ail. Mie1 da
may not be very far distant whien 'vo shah] be rudely awakeii-
ed to tiue fact that Roman Cathiolie zeal is doing more tinrer-
iigi than we are aware of, and thiat a reail danger thircatens.

Protestantisnî is a1togrethevr too likeNvarni iii this respect, and
requires to be aw'akenc d to the realization of the grreeatness of
tlie spiritual hieritage vhîichi lias been hianded down to it.
Protestants, individually, need to be awakenied to thec respon-
ýibi1ity wvhicli lies upon thecm to give truc religious liberty to
ôtlîers, ami requiire to gret rid of the idea. that this libîerty con-
sists in freedomn to reinain in darkness.
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The ons f peî'secutioni are gouîe, we trust foî'evor. Wlio
wvoild dare to sut(gost to Protestants tlîat tbecy use anything
but tim most legithinite menus and spirif.tial WQft)oI1s in th
liglit, but, 110 Protestant slould ob ect to beiîgo told that it is bis
d tty to aid by ail tho nas ini bis powecr the avnenn
anion gst iloînnu Catholics of' %V'hat ProCtestîniits,- considor righit
and triffh.

Wle plead t'or'g)rcateî', earn-estitess and zeail ini this cause.
\Ve p)oint to I ath~lwaiy of p'ogi'ess aloticr w'ilîi itis not oni1Y
0111 (hlty, but to oui' Iiet initerlests to udvanice WiLli -greater.
zeail. lr'ot" tan tisi i should bie muore aîgressive iii tiii- direction.

DR. ROSS' VISIT TO PALESTINE.
The Boiird of' Maniagemenit lias granited Plrot'essor Rioss

ea\-e or bec froin bis duties ini the College for the romain-
der of the prosenit sesssion, to enabbo hlmii to iniake a somiewhiat
extended v'isit to thie Orient, ln his absenice othier inembers
Of the sbtafiave unidertiikeni tho work of hieaiino'i( disconî'ses andl(
attenditig to otiier tasks wvhicli Nould hanve l'alleîî to lm had
h. been boire. is duties as Colivelle' of the- Home Mission
Connnittoe of the Presbytery fonitreal will ba porforiiiod
by' the Rev. Jamues Fleck, pastor of Knox Chux'ichi.

Drî. Ross sails froin Boston on Feb. lst, by the «'New Eng-
land" of thé- floîi'iioi Lino. Tbey wvill touchi at Madeir'a and
Gibraltar', and hiope to x'eacli Alexandria about F4eb. 1.7tlh.
Fromi that point hoe wil1 pass up the Nule as far as KCarnakc,
Luxor and the ruins of Thoebes. .After a short stay at Cairo,
hoe w'ill proceed to Jaf'at, and thence to Jerusalim, Jordan aLnd
the Dead Sea, then throughi Saînaria and Galilee to the Lakoe
and thonce across tie plain of Esdraelon to Haifa. Constan-
tinople, Naples and Ronme wvill be visitod on the hoînceward
~journey. After leaving Italy hoe will procood across the con-
tinenit to Paris, rotiirixîg froin Liverpool about thiu boginning
of Junie. The JOURNAL expresses tie cordial wishoes of ail the
students in lhopin:g that Professor Ross înay have a most
pleasant anet profitable journey.
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Every scason of the year hams its particular sport. Th'le
field (lay is past, football is laid uipon the shlbut the truc
aiete is nat idie. H-ockey now dernands his attention and
Lthe air is full of ruinlons of tlîalt sport. As a college WVC cari-
not lIole to capture tho chanmpionship, of Carnda, but can wve
iîot lhave friendly gaines wvit1i our sister colluges and axnong
otirselves ? The picasant ineinorics of last scason stili linger
iii the xninds of? nany of us and why shoulci wv not upliold
the former honour.- of the college ? Lut us act quickly cre tlhe
skating scasoîi passe,- beyoiîd our rench, aLnd the slîadows of
npproachîing exains envelope us in pnofoundest study. Let us
chlalilnge- and be challenged. whlile -,vu have the opportunities.
Act in the living preserit!

Spcak the truth, and ail nature and ail spirits hielp you
wvitî uincxpectcdý( furtherance.

Hoe who does a good deed is inistantly ennobled. IFle w~ho
dees a limîan decd, i-s by the action itself con tnactcd .-- Etrier-
Son.

Editorial 1337
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LES VAUDOIS DU PIEMONT ET LEURS ECOLES.
R. P. Ducros, P.STEUR.

Les Vaudois du Piemont-ou Vaudois des Vallées-cons-
tituent une page intéressante de l'histoire du protestantisme.
Ce petit peuple de héros et de martyrs fait remonter son his-
toire, non sans quelques raisons, aux siècles les plus reculés de
l'ère chrétienne. Ils ont été souvent confondus avec les
Cathares et les Bulgares, dont ils partageaient les croyances, à
leur insu peut-être.

Sans vouloir discuter le mérite historique de leur préten-
tion, on ne peut oublier qu'au dixième siècle on rencontre ré-
pandues dans le centre de l'Europe et dans les Gaules, des
opinions et des croyances religieuses semblables à celles qu'ils
professèrent dans la suite. Béranger de Tours maintient l'inter-
prétation symbolique de l'Eucharistie et la supériorité de la
Bible sur la Tradition. Dans le même temps, (en 1045),
quelques-unes de leurs autorités protestent contre la simonie,
et d'autres abus du clergé. Grégoire VII comprenant l'avan-
tage qu'il pourrait tirer de leur puritanisme n'hésita pas à
s'en autoriser pour imposer le célibat à son clergé. Les Vau-
dois réclament à tort ou à raison dans leur chaîne historique
(les hommes comme Pierre de Bruys, Henri, moines de réputa-
tion sainte, allant de lieux en lieux ralliant autour d'eux tous
ceux qui étaient scandalisés de la vie irrégulière du clergé.

S'il y a quelque hésitation à classer ces hommes parmi
leurs pères, il n'y en a pas du moins à rattacher leur origine à
Pierre Waldo, riche marchand de Lyon qui vivement impres-
sionné des récits apostoliques, vendit ses biens et les distribua
aux pauvres.

Comme Saint-François d'Assise, Waldo s'était bien voué à
une vie de renoncement et de pauvreté, mais avec cette diffé-
rence que le marchand lyonnais prêchait la doctrine du Christ
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tandis (lue Saint-François prêchait la personne du Christ.
Waldo réforme l'enseigne ment, Saint-François réveille l'amour
en attirant l'attention sur les plaies et la personne souffrante
du Sauveur.

Il possédait une version (lu Nouveau Testament en langru"
provençale qu'il prêchait et expliquait au peuple-ce qui lui
valut de sévères remontrances du Pape Alexandre III-à quoi
Waldo répondit avec une hardiesse toute apostolique qu'il valait
mieux obéir à Dieu qu'aux hommes. Il s'en suivit une excom-
inunication par Lucius III en 1184 qui déclara hérésie, toute
réforme ou tentative de réforme. Quelques-uns de ses disci-

ples effrayés se repentirent de leur sainte hardiesse ; d'autres
en appelèrent, protestant de leur fidélité et de leur orthodoxie;
mais en vain; tous furent condamnés au Concile de Latran en
1215. Cette excommunication loin de produire l'effet désiré,
les rapprocha de l'Enseignement Evangélique, ce qui leur attira
à mainte reprises de terribles persécutions.

La mesure dont ils eurent le plus à souffrir fut l'abandon

par les Evêques, aux Dominicains, du droit d'enquête dans les
cas d'hérésie, mesure d'autant plus dangereuse que les auto-
rités civiles qui partageaient dans les confiscations des biens,
étaient trop heureuses de leur prêter main forte. Cela rap-
pelle les croisades abbigeoises, les iniquités de l'inquisition.
La Bulle d'Innocent VIII ordonnant leur destruction, la cam-
pagne organisé par l'évêque de Crémone et sa honteuse défaite
dans la vallée d'Angrogne.

C'est avec un vif sentiment de joie qu'au commencement
du 16e siècle ces humbles confesseurs de la vérité apprirent
que sur le versant nord des Alpes, des hommes comme eux,
avaient renoncé au pape. En 1530. Ils conçurent le dessein
d'envoyer des ·députés pour s'enquérir de la nature de cette
réforme qui depuis treize ans agitait toute l'Europe.

Une lettre adressée à Œcolampade, pasteur à Basle, donne
une idée de leurs pratiques.

Il s'en suivit une alliance entre les Vaudois et les Réfor-
mateurs de la Suisse. Dès cette époque, les Vaudois ne sont
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plus les débris d'un passé obscure mais viennent fortifier le
parti Evangélique et progressif, dont l'influence comme un
vent bienfaisant et purificateur soufflait sur toute l'Europe.

* *

D'autres épreuves les attendaient. Sous l'inspiration de
la propagande Charles Emmanuel II ordonna aux Vaudois
de rentrer dans les limites de leur territoire. Le fanatisme
s'en mêlant, ils viient leurs chères Vallées envahies par les sol-
dats de Louis XIV et soumises aux plus barbares cruautés.
Il ne fallut rien moins qu'une intervention des puissances
protestantes pour mettre fin à ces atrocités.

Le 19è siècle approchait. Un besoin de liberté se faisait
sentir partout, les hommes d'Etat commençaient à comprendre
leur devoir. On affranchissait les noirs, il fallait bien accorder
la liberté -aux blancs. C'est Victor Emmanuel et Cavour son
premier ministre qui enlevèrent les barrières qui depuis tant
d'années retenaient ce petit peuple enfermé dans ses monta-
gnes et annoncèrent à ces opprimés du passé que dorénavant
l'Italie leur était ouverte. Dès lors on les vit descendre timi-
dement de leurs montagnes, descendre dans les plaines de la
Lombardie, s'aventurer dans les villes, répandant partout
cette odeur de piété simple et chrétienne si admirablement
décrite dans ces beaux vers du 'colporteur Vaudois," offrant
son trésor aux châtelaines du midi.

Jusqu'en 1854 les étudiants en théologie des Vallées Vau-
.doises, venaient suivre les cours de l'Ecole libre de l'Oratoire
à Genève.

Dans le double but de diminuer les dépenses et d'utiliser
les jeunes gens durant leurs études et peut-être aussi pour
donner un caractère plus patriotique à l'oeuvre poursuivie par
les Eglises des Vallées, on décida en 1855 d'ouvrir une école
à la Torre Pellice, sous la direction de M.le professeur Rével,
auquel on adjoignit bientôt M. le pasteur Gemonas, gradué de
l'Oratoire de. Genève. La 'orre -Pellice est un tout petit
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village dans les montagnes, de communications difficiles et
lentes avec le monde lettré. On sentit les avantages que
pourrait avoir pour de jeunes gens, un centre universitaire.

On avait mis en vente à Florence un château spacieux
avec toutes ces dépendances, vieille résidence d'une grande
famille ; mais le prix en était élevé. Grâce à la générosité de,
M. John Henderson, of Park, le comité put en faire l'acquisi-
sition. On y transporta l'Ecole.

*

Dans un temps où toutes les questions <le critiques, d'inté-
grité, d'authenticité, d'inspiration, de surnaturel sont discutées,
où les conclusions sont quelquefois de nature à ébranler la foi
des fidèles, l'Ecole de Théologie de Florence, est restée enl
somme conservatrice. Le doyen, M. le professeur Gemonas
m'écrivait L'Eglise Vaudoise maintient toujours sa confes-
sion de foi qui est à peu près celle de La Rochelle ; pas absolu-
ment pourtant, puisque le synode a admis quelques explica-
tions sur cinq points qui offrent des difficultés dans la forme.

Le Dr Gemonas, comme professeur de dogmatique n'a
aucune théorie sur l'inspiration, il admet le fait, d'après le
témoignage de Jésus Christ et des apôtres et d'après les
déclarations des Ecritures elles-mêmes, sans définir le mode.
Il admet même la possibilité de modes divers et fait une place
plus ou moins large à l'activité humaine, selon qu'il s:,,git
d'histoire, de prophéties, ou d'autres enseignements sans aucun
préjudice du résultat.

Quant à l'expiation et à l'élection, il regarde au but plus
qu'à la cause. il faut l'expiation pour ôter les péchés du
monde de devant les yeux du Dieu trois fois saint et doiner
libre cowtrs à sa grâce. Il faut l'élection pour assurer les
bienfaits de l'expiation.-On comprend l'importance d'un tel
centre de vie et d'enseignement évangélique au milieu de la
Péninsule Italique, dont tous les ressorts de l'âme et de la
conscience semblent avoir perdu leur élasticité. Si son
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influence n'a encore qu'effleuré les masses ; elle s'est fait sentir
en hauts lieux. La famille royale a, plus d'une fois donné des
signes non. équivoques de considération et d'estime pour
l'oeuvre poursuivie par l'Eglise Vaudoise.

De l'aveu des hommes d'Etat, l'Italie est bien malade.
J usqu'à maintenant on paraît se contenter d'en faire la diagnose.
Les orateurs des fêtes commémorativt-s de Savanorola se sont
fait prier, et quand ils ont parlé, ils se sont bornés à examiner
la critique contradictoire des catholiques, pour les repousser
et louer Savanorola d'avoir osé résister au pape Borgia;
déplorant même qu'il n'ait pas osé davantag. L'un d'eux,
M. Masi, se contenta de poser la question: La Réforme est-
elle un bien ? Est-elle un mal ? pensez-y-on s i t et on ne
fait rien. Pour le poëte Carducci, Savanorola est un Icono-
claste de la Renaissance. Pour M. De La Rive, Savanorola
n'était pas assez catholique, mais il ne méritait pas le traite-
ment dont il a été l'objet.

Dans la Chambre des députés il y a un meilleur esprit.
Discutant le bilan du ministère de l'Instruction publique, M.
le professeur Blanchi disait il y a quelques mois en pleine
Chambre Législative: si l'Italie est faite, il est temps de
refaire les Italiens. Et comment réussir dans cette grande
besogne sans les inspirations du livre de Dieu ? Un député
a eu le courage de proposer l'enseignement religieux d'après
la Bible, dans les écoles. L'Eglise étant dogmatique n'est
pas propre à Foflice qu'on en attend. Et si l'Etat croit que.
les enfants naissent avec une tendance au bien, il se trompe ;
Il faut donc se préoccuper de l'éducation et de la jeunesse; il
y a nécessité urgente. L'éducation doit être pratique, religieuse,
de manière à former la morale. Et pour cela elle doit être
pu:sée dans la Bible, qui serait un trait d'union entre catho-
liques et protestants.
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Quand le parlement .1talien, aura eii le cotirage (le mettre
enx pratique de tels principes, (1Ufn(l le peuple enl aui reColin
l'urg-enice et la beauté, la 1-rgénérationi et le relèvemenut dui
peuple seront inaugurés.

as ereviens à rilorence. et : e finis en transcrivant, quel-
ques lignes qui m'arrivent d'Italie.

Mý. le doyen cenlionas a publié une dogmatique Sous le titre
(le Sceinau della Rel iolècn .

Mý. Coin ioa, l'un (les 'Ll~eu~ a riéscientifliquiemlent
l'histoire (les Vallées swns lénager les préjugés. L'antiquité

démontal)edit-il, n'en est pas; moins gloiemil'.

M. c'lfils, a falit une version d' Nuea J'tînn
(n tenant, Coîmpte <le touts les ré'su1ltats de lEéèeet (le la
critique dlu texte.

_M. Bosio a- pulIié unco111 mîair sur les Corinthxiens et
re(-connaîýt dans sa prr.c P.-i - -*té dles Coli] 1iîeiîtair]es dui
Dr Godeut.

Enfin _M11. Comnhal, IJosi> e; Luzx, pastimur àLFoenn
publienit cT Jev'iia Gi i

Ave des honumes de cette trempe et un utillaglre au.1ssi
compllet on1 peuit concevoir le-s plus belles espérances pour
l'Italie, ce pays de lumière et dle soleil, ce pays si souvent
env.ili patr le-s hordes barbaresý, si souvent tourmenté par les
révollutîonS, renaîtra à~ la vie (li<ius e smntv.

DOIT:=ON MENTIR PAR HUMANITÉE?

Dire la vérité (etle de'voir dle lhommme cnui te La
paol été donnée 11.11 ii au.x hommnes afin qjuils puissent

c0111lnu1ni(iluer leurFs p1nSéeýS: C'V.St doue rilClnSerle Vréa1èteurl qlue
(le la faire servir à la duplicité et ait mecnsonge.
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L'honiiête homme, le chrétien, ne méprise pas seulement le

lesonge,il le hait, il le déteste, parce qu'il sait que le Dieu

qu'il adore'est la Vérité même, et " que les lèvres menteuses lui
sont en abomination."

Aussi quelles que soient les circonstances, il faut avoir la
force de ne jamais rien dire que ce qui est vrai, et ne pas avoir la
manie si ordinaire aux enfants, et à tous ceux qui ont l'imagi-
nation vive et ardente, de tout agrandir, de tout exagérer. On
veut étonner et surprendre, et alors, d'un ciron on fait un
colosse. Mais qu'arrive-t-il ? Dès que l'on connaît une per-
sonne de ce genre, on commence par retrancher au moins la
moitié de ce qu'elle dit, et l'on finit par ne plus la croire.

Il faut dire vrai en toute occasion disons-nous. Pourtant
n'est-il pas des circonstances dans la vie où l'on est forcé en
quelque sorte de transgresser cette recommandation, où il y a
antinomie, enfin où l'on doit mentir par humanité, par charité?
Et, s'il en est ainsi, peut-on conserver ici le mot malsonnant
de mensonge pour l'appliquer à un acte de charité lorsqu'il
s'agit de faire le bien ? Ceci semble peu rationnel, et un autre
qualificatif rendrait mieux le sentiment qui anime la personne
qui peut-être aux dépens de sa vie, est en train de sauver celles
d'un millier de ses semblables !

Mentir pour le bien, quel contraste! Et pourtant celui qui
est la Vérité disait un jour à ses frères qui l'invitait à monter
à une fête : " Pour vous le temps est toujours bon, pour moi,
mon temps n'est pas encore venu. " En réalité, il voulait y
aller seul ; aussi une fois ses frères congédiés " il y monta
comme en cachette." Or ic; comme dans toutes les phases de
son pélérinage, le vrai mobile pour Jésus-Christ c'était le bien.

Aussi le chrétien"qui, à l'exemple de son Maître voulant
faire le bien, se trouverait dans la nécessité de cacher la vérité

pour sauver une vie ou éviter une catastrophe, ce chrétien est-
il vraiment de sa nature un menteur ? Ne semble-t-il pas au
contraire, que le vrai coupable serait celui qui, par égoïsme
reculerait devant le sacrifice à faire ? Et on peut bien ajouter

que ce dernier mentira dans des circonstances moins difficiles
que celles où le chrétien fera un léger mensonge dans un but
humanitaire dût la persécution s'en suivre.
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Résumons notre pensée en disant que le mensonge, celui
qui est synonyme de duplicité est non-seulement défendu
pour quelque cause que ce soit, mais qu'il doit être pour tous
un objet de dégoût, de haine; et qu'une trangression de la
vérité lorsqu'elle est motivée par un sentiment de charité, est
permise, si toutefois le motif qui nous fait agir n'est pas trop
insignitiant.

Qu'enfin la charité devant couvrir une multitude de péchés,
il conviendrait dans ce cas de donner à cette transgression un
nom qui rende mieux l'état d'âme, exclurait en même temps
le mot " mensonge," lequel ici semble plutôt un non-sens.

C'est ainsi que la fin justifie les moyens. Mais il ne faut

pas confondre charité avec jésuitisme.
JEAN REY.

NOTES DE LA REDACTION.

Nous ieiidossons pas les mensonges officieux. " Que votre
oui soit oui, et votre non soit non."

Nous sommes heureux de revoir le professeur Coussirat
au milieu de nous ; retenu par la maladie pendant quelques
jours, il ne pouvait comme d'habitude nous donner ses cours.

A notre avis, il vaudrait mieux que l'importune sciatique
s'attaquât aux fougueux politiciens qui, pour vider une simple
querelle, commandent à de pauvres hères d'aller se faire tuer.

L'absence regrettable du professeur nous valut l'aimable
visite de Ml. le pasteur S. J. Taylor M.A., qui, lorsque son
travail lui en donnait le loisir, venait nous instruire sur les
meilleures méthodes à employer dans l'euvre du colportage et
de l'évangélisation. Nous avors apprécié ses conseils et ses
encouragements. car dans l'exercice d'un travail qui rapporte
si peu de fruits au premier abord, la sympathie de ceux qui
veillent sur nous est le meilleur stinulmt pour ceux qui sont
déjà initiés aux mystères de cette guerre sainte et pour ceux
qui le seront bientôt, et cela, à leurs propres frais.

M. Trudel. curé, ex-professeur au séminaire de Rimousk i,
que le presbytère de Mlontréal avait refusé d'accepter dans
son sein, avait été invité à suivre les cours de la Faculté peu-
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dant, l'hiver. On espérait qu'il prendlrait goût à 'Evangrile
et par conséquent Ï1,, lat VTérité, muais il n'a pas Voulu casser le
moule dans lequel son â1me avait été coulée.

lPour lui le saltit s'obtient pa-r les teuvres. Hélas 'il vient
un iîloiîînt, où la I*oi telle que la demand.-e Jésus-Christ, esýt un
mystère pour les curs qlui n'ont, pas é'1té habitéis (à y regarder
de près.

Commnent lit semence pourrait-elle prendre racine dans des
endroits pierreux qumlelle est levée, elle sèche parce
qu'elle n'a point d'hiumiidité."

Les vacances onit vii notre pa~uv're ami, prendre sont essor
vers une contrée qu'il croyait peut-être meilleure. Il veut
expier aux yeux de son église, la faute qu'il a commise eni
cherchant à s'allier axbèritiques." Dans la rTrappe qui
sera toujours une attral)pe. il vivra <Lans l'austérité.

Il ne miangera que du pain et (les légumnes, il ne boira que
de l'eau ; àdu heures, tous les matins il se lèvera pour
réciter des Pater et des Ave; tous les vendred-is il se flagellera
avec (in follet.

La lugubre salutation. " Memenito iiori," seules paroles
qu'il pourra pî'oîxoicer chiaque jour, ne fera pas sortir de sa
puissante poitrine, ces g':os éclats dle rire, qu'il' disait être
fameux pour la santé.

ELs1 érons que ces vaines pratiques serviront à le réveiller
entièrement et à l'éclairer: la conversion est longue pour cer-
taines ;înes et c'est avec raison qu'Alexandre Vinet a dit:
- Iiîe sera bien plus facilement bâtie en uin jour qu'un
hiomme ne sera converti cei un jour," surtout ci cet homme est
lin prêtre que son église a rendu sceptique.

rZappelons-nouls qu'il est des cSeurs parallysés. par un passé
qlui nie leur apporte que reproche et frayeur.

'H]-eureux l'homme qui prend son plaisir dans la lui de
l'~e~îlet qui ndiesa loi jour et niuit."

Possc.dd;z vos âmes par votre patience, a dit Jésus Christ,"
apprenons donc àC, ne pas nous précipiter sur uin prêtre nu-
veIlement évatié, comme sur une pr-oie précieuse qjui nous rap-

portera une, grandle réclame et dles succès éblouissant.
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Avant de chercher (à tirer le plus dle bénéfice possible duei
pomme tombée (je l'arbre, tssurionis-nouis de son état, peut-être
est-elle vertu ou gâîtée. La. puiblication, le bruit, l'éclat doivent
faire place ýau silence et 'à la pattience.

Pousser un hommîie à prêcher un évanglcile auquel il nie croit
pas, c'est faire fouler les perles par les pourceaux.

Unl des memilbres de notre petite faille, uni sincère pour-
tant, a vui (ILS mlontagnles s'élever jusqu'au ciel. Aul lieu dle
(lire comme Zorobabel Qui es-tu, û grandfe monitagne ? ", il

a assé les armes et a cherché' une retrait(-, o' il aiguisa son
épee pour les conm hats de la session prochaine.

.Un dle SeS amuis, sy mpath isant aClvec lui, lui (lisait: ", Mais
clle, sera-t-elle contente de ce retard ?

N4ouls lie pardonnons pa's à nos aînés qui Viennent dans la
grai(e ummropole sans se donner la peinie (le venir v'oir coin-
mlenlt, se portent ceux qui occupent le vieux nid.

Est-ce (le peur dle se faire annioncer qu'en entrant dans la
catrll*tre, les novices n'y ont pas trouvé les traces le leurs ver-
tus ? soyez sans crainite à ce siqjet.

-Nous avons un J)énmiosthiéne clans nos rangs.
---Oui, lequel ?
-0. . . . Quielqu-'uni écrit (le L. P. au-x T., " C. . . .nous a

ébloui par sa gyrande éloqueceIC-- c'est Un foudr 'loqene.
-- Pourquloi, parce qu'il par-le trop fort

A miesure quiion a plus deesprit, on trouv'e qu'il y am plus
d'hommes originux. Les gens du commun nie trouvent paS
de diffii-rence entre les hommes.

Si la fondre tombait sur les lieux bas, les poifes, et ceu.x
qui ne savent raisonner qiie sur les choses de cette nature,
nan1qucu-ai ent, de preuves.

Il faut qu'il y ait d]ans l'éloquence dle l'alýgréable et dul réel
nmais il fauit qule cet, agréable soit réel.

PASCAL.
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